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ACRONYMS AND ABBREVIATIONS
CFR

Code of Federal Regulations

CPR

cardiopulmonary resuscitation

CRZ

contaminant reduction zone

EPA

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency

HAZWOPER

hazardous waste operations and emergency response

HDPE

high density polyethylene

IDLH

immediately dangerous to life and health

OSHA

Occupational Safety and Health Administration

PCB

polychlorinated biphenyl

PCDD

polychlorinated dibenzo‐p‐dioxin

PCDF

polychlorinated dibenzofuran

PEL

permissible exposure limit

PFD

personal flotation device

PPE

personal protective equipment

SHSP

site health and safety plan

SSO

site safety officer

STEL

short‐term exposure limit

WISHA

Washington Industrial Safety and Health Act

Integral Consulting Inc.
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SITE HEALTH AND SAFETY PLAN APPROVAL
This site health and safety plan (SHSP) has been reviewed and approved for surface and
subsurface soil sampling at City of Seattle Streets and Yards T‐117 Early Action Area in Seattle,
WA.

August 14, 2008
Project Manager

Date

August 14, 2008
Corporate Health and Safety Officer

Integral Consulting Inc.

Date
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SITE HEALTH AND SAFETY PLAN ACKNOWLEDGMENT
In the absence of an appropriate subcontractor or consultant health and safety plan, and with
the express approval of the corporate health and safety officer, the subcontractor or consultant
may utilize the Integral Consulting Inc. (Integral) site health and safety plan (SHSP), provided
there is written concurrence from the subcontractor that it will directly administer the plan for
its employees. The Integral SHSP is a minimum standard for the site and will be strictly
enforced for all Integral personnel and subcontractors where applicable.
I have reviewed the SHSP prepared by Integral, dated August 8, 2008 for the investigation of
potential polychlorinated dibenzo‐p‐dioxin and polychlorinated dibenzofuran (PCDDs/PCDF)
contamination in soil. I understand the purpose of the plan, and I consent to adhere to its
policies, procedures, and guidelines while an employee of Integral or its subcontractors or
consultants. I have had an opportunity to ask questions regarding this plan, which have been
answered satisfactorily by Integral.

Employee signature

Company

Date

Employee signature

Company

Date

Employee signature

Company

Date

Employee signature

Company

Date

Employee signature

Company

Date

Employee signature

Company

Date

Employee signature

Company

Date

Integral Consulting Inc.
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1

INTRODUCTION

It is Integral’s policy to provide a safe and healthful work environment that is compliant with
applicable regulations. No aspect of the work is more important than protecting the health and
safety of all workers.
This site health and safety plan (SHSP) has been prepared to identify potential site hazards to the
extent possible based on information available to Integral. Integral cannot guarantee the health or
safety of any person entering this site. Because of the potentially hazardous nature of this site and
the activity occurring thereon, it is not possible to discover, evaluate, and provide protection for
all possible hazards that may be encountered. Strict adherence to the health and safety guidelines
set forth herein will reduce, but not eliminate, the potential for injury and illness at this site. The
health and safety guidelines in this plan were prepared specifically for this site and should not be
used on any other site without prior evaluation by trained health and safety personnel.
A copy of this SHSP must be in the custody of the field crew during field activities. All
individuals performing fieldwork must read, understand, and comply with this plan before
undertaking field activities. Once the information has been read and understood, the individual
must sign the Site Health and Safety Plan Acknowledgment form provided as part of this plan.
The signed form will become part of the project file.
This plan may be modified at any time based on the judgment of the Integral site safety officer
(SSO) in consultation with the corporate health and safety officer and Integral project manager or
designee. Any modification will be presented to the onsite team during a safety briefing and will
be recorded in the field logbook.

1.1

REGULATORY FRAMEWORK

The Washington Industrial Safety and Health Act (WISHA) covers workplace health and safety
regulations within the state of Washington, with a few exceptions. The Department of Safety and
Health of the Washington State Department of Labor and Industries administers WISHA.
WISHA is the state equivalent of the federal government’s Occupational Safety and Health Act
administered by the Occupational Safety and Heath Administration (OSHA). This SHSP follows
both WISHA (Chapter 49.17 Revised Code of Washington) and federal OSHA HAZWOPER (29
CFR 1910.120) regulations.

1.2

SITE BACKGROUND AND TASK DESCRIPTION

Site name:

Integral Consulting Inc.

City of Seattle Streets and Yards T‐117 Early Action Area
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Seattle, Washington

Owners/tenants:

City of Seattle and private landowners and tenants

Hazardous waste site?

Yes

Industrial waste site?

No

Topography:

Personnel will be working in residential area within private lots
and public right‐of‐ways (ROWs). The area is relatively flat.
The site will be accessed via vehicle.

Site access:
Site activity:
Nearest drinking
water/sanitary facilities:
Nearest telephone:

Task description:

Integral Consulting Inc.

Surface and/or subsurface soil collection (surface grabs/hand cores
and Geoprobe®) and catch basin sampling.
The sampling team will bring drinking water with them, which will
be left outside the exclusion zone (i.e., in the vehicle). Sanitary
facilities will be available at nearby gas station or marina.
Susan FitzGerald (Integral) Cell Phone: (206) 234‐5811
Surface and subsurface soil samples and a catch basin sample will
be collected from station locations within private lots and public
right‐of‐ways (ROWs) in the “Adjacent Streets” portion of the
Terminal 117 (T‐117) Early Action Area (EAA) in Seattle’s South
Park neighborhood. A stainless steel hand auger, shovel, or trowel
will be used to collection surface soil and catch basin samples. The
catch basin sample will be collected from outside the catch basin.
Subsurface soil samples will be collected by Geoprobe or using a
stainless steel hand corer.
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PROJECT MANAGER AND OTHER KEY CONTACTS
1B

Name
(and Affiliation)
Project manager
Reid Carscadden
(Integral)

Client contact

Tom Meyer
(City of Seattle)

Work (and/or Cell)
Telephone
(206) 788-2382
(work)

(425) 788-2382
(206) 713-4372
(cell)
(206) 386-9168
(work)
(206) 419-1203
(cell)

Drilling subcontractor

Integral Consulting Inc.

Brian Gose,
Cascade Drilling

3

Home
Telephone

(425) 485-8908
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3

DEFINITIONS
2B

Contamination
reduction zone

Area between the exclusion and support zones that provides a
transition between contaminated and clean zones.

Exclusion zone

Any area of the site where hazardous substances are present, or are
reasonably suspected to be present, and pose an exposure hazard to
personnel.

HAZWOPER

Hazardous Waste Operations and Emergency Response standard, as
described in 29 CFR Part 1910.120.

OSHA

Occupational Safety and Health Administration.

Support zone

Any area of the site, so designated, that is outside the exclusion and
contamination reduction zones.

WISHA

Washington Industrial Safety and Health Act, as described in
Chapter 49.17 Revised Code of Washington.

Integral Consulting Inc.
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CHEMICAL HAZARD EVALUATION
3B

A summary of chemicals detected in the soils of the Adjacent Streets portion of the T‐117 Early
Action Area (EAA), and the comparison of detected concentrations to the T117 Engineering
Evaluation/Cost Analysis (EE/CA) screening criteria is presented below (Windward et al. 20081).

MINIMUM

MAXIMUM

SCREENING CRITERIA
(mg/kg)

220/275

0.012 J

480

1.0

TPH – D

25/34

5.3

3,200

2,000

TPH – O

33/34

11

8,300

2,000

Total TPH (calc'd)

33/34

11

11,500

nc

1-Methylnaphthalene

1/4

1.4

1.4

1,600

2-Methylnaphthalene

1/5

1.5

1.5

1,600

Acenaphthene

2/5

0.081

2.2

4,800

Acenaphthylene

1/5

0.095

0.095

nc

Anthracene

2/5

0.22

4.5

24,000

Benzo(a)anthracene

2/5

0.73

3.5

0.137

Benzo(a)pyrene

2/5

0.64

3.1

0.137

Benzo(b)fluoranthene

3/5

0.029

1.8

0.137

Benzo(g,h,i)perylene

2/5

0.26

2

nc

Benzo(k)fluoranthene

3/5

0.03

2.2

0.137

Total Benzofluoranthenes (calc'd)

3/5

0.06

4.0

nc

Chrysene

3/5

0.035

3.7

0.137

Dibenzo(a,h)anthracene

2/5

0.075

0.49

0.137

Dibenzofuran

1/5

0.69

0.69

160

Fluoranthene

3/5

0.034

10

3200

Fluorene

2/5

0.095

2.7

3200

CHEMICAL

DETECTION
FREQUENCY

DETECTED CONCENTRATION
(mg/kg dw)

PCBs
Total PCBs (calc'd)
TPH

PAHs

1

Windward, Integral, ENSR, and DOF. 2008. Work Plan for Revised Engineering Evaluation Cost Analysis. Final.
Prepared for the Port of Seattle and City of Seattle. Windward Environmental, LLC, Seattle; Integral Consulting Inc.,
Mercer Island; ENSR|AECOM, Seattle; and Dalton, Olmsted, & Fuglevand, Inc. Seattle, WA.

Integral Consulting Inc.
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DETECTION
FREQUENCY

DETECTED CONCENTRATION
(mg/kg dw)
MINIMUM

MAXIMUM

SCREENING CRITERIA
(mg/kg)

Indeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene

2/5

0.2

1.5

0.137

Naphthalene

1/5

0.79

0.79

1,600

Phenanthrene

3/5

0.029

17

nc

Pyrene

3/5

0.059

12

2,400

Total HPAH (calc'd)

3/5

0.19

40

nc

Total LPAH (calc'd)

3/5

0.029

27

nc

Carcinogenic PAHs

3/5

0.022

4.2

0.1

Total PAH (calc'd)

3/5

0.22

70

nc

1/1

0.79

0.79

71.4

2/2

2.1

11

8,000

Antimony

3/4

6

6

32

Arsenic

4/11

1.1

19.2

0.667

Beryllium

3/4

0.1

0.2

16,000

Cadmium

1/4

0.8

0.8

80

Chromium

4/4

11.8

23.9

240/120,000

Copper

11/11

11.2

141

2960

Lead

11/11

1

141

250

Mercury

7/11

0.06

0.42

24

Nickel

4/4

5

23

1,600

11/11

15.7

808 J

24,000

Phthalates
Bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate
VOCs
Toluene
Metals

Zinc

Note: nc = no criteria.
Potentially hazardous chemicals known to exist at the site are primarily PCBs and dioxins.
Representative chemicals of concern, applicable chemical properties, and potential exposure
routes are presented in the following table. In addition, the table lists the properties of
decontamination chemicals that may be used at the site (i.e., hexane]). The table also lists the
chemical properties and Occupational Safety and Health Administration’s (OSHA) permissible
exposure limit (PEL), short‐term exposure limit (STEL), and immediately dangerous to life and
health (IDLH) level. Some chemicals used during equipment decontamination or sample
preservation may volatilize and the potential exists that these may enter the field crew’s breathing

Integral Consulting Inc.
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zone and be inhaled. The decontamination chemicals will be handled in open air and at sufficient
distance from the breathing zone to minimize the potential inhalation hazard.
Chemical Properties
Chemical of
Concern

Concentration (site
maximum or range
expected)

Medium

OSHA
PEL
(ppm)

OSHA
STEL
(ppm)

OSHA
IDLH
(ppm)

Odor
Threshold
(ppm)

Carcinogen or
Other Hazard

--

--

--

NA

Ca

PCDD/PCDF
(2,3.7.8-TCDD
TEQ)

90 ng/kg
(maximum)

Soil

Total
polychlorinated
biphenyls (PCBs),
Aroclor 1254 and
1242

480 mg/kg
*maximum
detected

Soil*

3
3
0.5 and 0.001 mg/m 5 mg/m
1.0
3
mg/m

3.1 mg/kg
maximum detected
(benzo(a)pyrene)

Soil

0.1 mg/m3
80
0.2
mg/m3 (NIOSH REL) mg/m3

TPH-Diesel

3,200 mg/kg*

Soil*

--

--

--

?

TPH-Oil

8,300 mg/kg*

Soil*

--

--

--

?

Arsenic

30.3 mg/kg

Soil

0.01 0.002 mg/m^3
5
(NIOSH REL) mg/m3
mg/m3

Mercury

1.04 mg/kg

Soil

0.1 0.05 mg/m3
10
mg/m3 NIOSH TWA mg/m3
(vapor)
Ceiling

Product

Decon

Polycyclic
aromatic
hydrocarbons
PAHs (coal tar
pitch volatiles)

Hexane
Notes:

--

= none established

Ca
IDLH

= carcinogen
= immediately dangerous to life and
health
= ionization potential (electron volts)
= milligrams per kilogram
= not available
= not detected
= poison
= permissible exposure limit

IP(eV)
mg/kg
NA
ND
P
PEL

50

--

1,100

pg/g
ppm
NIOSH
TWA
REL
STEL

C

Ca

Ca

Ca

130

Flammable

= picograms per gram
= parts per million
=National Institute for Occupational
Safety and Health
=time-weighted average
=recommended exposure limits
= short-term exposure limit

* higher concentrations up to 1,100 mg/kg total PCBs and 39,900 mg/kg total petroleum hydrocarbons have been previously detected
in soils in the vicinity of T117 uplands catch basin 5 (Windward et al. 2008). However, the catch basin has been cleaned out
within the past two years, so concentrations present in the catch basin sediment are expected to be much lower.

Integral Consulting Inc.
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Potential Chemical Exposure Routes at Site
Potential Exposure Route

Likely

Inhalation

Possible

Unlikely

Xa

Xb

Ingestion

X

Skin absorption

X

Skin contact

X

Eye contact

X

If likely, describe safety
precautions
a
b

Decon chemicals, preservative
Soil

Chemical Characteristics
Characteristics

Yes

No

Corrosive

X

Ignitable

a

X

Xb

Reactive

Xa

Xb

Volatile

Xa

Xb

Radioactive

X

Explosive

X

Biological agent

X

Particulates or fibers

X

Notes: Ethanol, hexane, and methanol are volatile, and field personnel will stand upwind
when using chemicals.
These chemicals will not be used unless area is well ventilated.
Keep chemicals away from ignition sources at all times.
a
Decon chemicals (hexane)
b
Soil

Integral Consulting Inc.
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PHYSICAL HAZARD EVALUATION
4B

Summary of Activities and Potential Hazards
Activity

Potential Hazard

Surface and subsurface soil
sampling

Uneven terrain/tripping, heat stress, noise, falling objects, heavy
equipment, drill rigs, material handling, adverse weather, plant/animal
hazards

Sample handling/mobilization

Material handling

The following table presents possible physical hazards that are expected to be present during
field activities.
Possible Physical Hazards and Proposed Safety Procedures
Possible Hazard

Yes

No

Proposed Safety Procedure

Heavy equipment

X

Stay back from operating equipment (i.e., winch); wear reflective safety
vests and hard hats; coordinate and maintain eye contact with equipment
operator.

Material handling

X

Lift properly; seek assistance if necessary; do not overfill coolers or boxes.

Adverse weather

X

Seek shelter during electrical storms; work in adverse weather conditions
only with proper training and equipment.

Plant/animal hazards

X

Know local hazards and take appropriate precautions. Use insect repellent
if mosquitoes are persistent.

Uneven terrain/tripping

X

Keep work area clear, exercise caution, wear properly fitting boots.

Noise

X

Wear ear protection when working around heavy equipment and other
noise sources.

Heat stress

X

Follow heat stress information (Attachment 3); potential for heat stress will
depend on season.

Falling objects

X

Wear hard hats near overhead hazards (i.e., winch).

Drill rigs

X

Avoid all pinch points; do not operate or stand near during electrical
storms; stay a safe distance (25 ft) from power lines, level drill rig.

X

A traffic control plan is not required by the City. The site is located
in a residential area with speed limits of 25 mph. The work area will
be cordoned off with traffic cones and caution tape. Traffic cones
will be placed in a manner to divert traffic around the drilling rig for
a distance of at least 50 feet. Personnel not working directly on the
drilling rig will be restricted to off street areas (e.g., sidewalks,
parking lots, median strips). The intersection of Dallas Avenue and
16th Avenue will likely be closed during drilling at P90, located near
the middle of the intersection. All others are expected to be located
to one side of the street and will not require street closure. All
personnel will wear brightly colored traffic safety vests during
sampling in the street..

Other

Traffic

Notes: If confined space entry is required, personnel must first obtain a confined space entry permit.
Integral personnel are not trained or authorized to enter confined spaces under any circumstances.

Integral Consulting Inc.
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PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT
AND SAFETY EQUIPMENT
5B

The following sections address personal protective equipment (PPE) and safety equipment
required for completing the field activities.
Level of Protection Required for Site Activities
Level of Protection
Initial

Contingencya

Surface and subsurface soil
sampling

MD

Leave site

Catch basin sediment sampling

MD

Leave site

Sample handling

D

Leave site

Decon

D

Leave site

Site Activity

a

Based on unexpected change in site conditions

Levels of Protection and Personal Protective Equipment
Protection
Level

Required

Personal Protective Equipment

Level D

X

Long pants and shirt or work coveralls, steel toed boots, latex or nitrile
gloves, and eye protection. Hard hat and hearing protection as needed.

Level MD

X

Same as Level D with modification (M) of addition of brightly colored traffic
safety vest.

Level MD*

Same as Level MD with addition of personal flotation device

Level C

Same as Level D with chemical protective coveralls (coated Tyvek ), gloves
(latex or nitrile), and half-face or full-face air purifying respirator with HEPA
cartridge(s)

®

Respirator Information
Is there potential for a respirator to be
donned during fieldwork?

Integral Consulting Inc.

Yes

4

No

X
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Safety Equipment (check items required for the site)
First Aid Kit (mandatory, including adhesive band‐aids, gauze, tape, gloves, CPR shield, triangle
bandage)
Aerosol meter
Air sampling pumps
Cellular phone
Cool vests
Detector tubes and pump (e.g., Draeger®)
Drinking water
Emergency blanket
Eyewash solution
Fire extinguisher
H2S meter
Respirator, cartridges, and supplies
Global positioning system
Insect repellent
LEL/O2 meter
Personal flotation device
Photoionization detector
Radiation meter
Radio sets
Stopwatch for monitoring heart rate
Sunscreen
Survival kit
Thermoscan® thermometer (or equivalent) for heat stress monitoring
Windsock
Other: _____________________

Integral Consulting Inc.
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7

AIR MONITORING
6B

Air monitoring will be conducted when entering previously uncharacterized sites, when working
in the vicinity of uncontaminated chemicals or spills, when opening containers and well casings,
and prior to opening and entering confined spaces. Air monitoring must be conducted to identify
potentially hazardous environments and determine reference or background concentrations. Air
monitoring can be used to augment judgment in defining exclusion zones. Air monitoring may
also be conducted to evaluate the concentration of chemicals in samples.
The primary constituents of concern at the site are PCBs and dioxins. There is a chance for dust to
become airborne during soil sampling activities. However, sampling will be done by punching a
push probe or by advancing a hand auger into the soil. Drilling will not take place. The majority
of the subsurface soils are expected to be moist or wet, and the limited volume extracted from the
ground during sampling is limited, which will minimize the potential for dust generation. The
following action levels have been established to determine the appropriate level of personal
protection to be used during site investigation activities.
Exposure to airborne particulates will be assessed by visual observation. Activities producing
dust will either be curtailed or modified (e.g., dust suppression with potable water sprays).
If the generation of visible dust particles during sample collection cannot be curtailed, work must
stop and workers must leave the area. The field coordinator must contact the project manager
(PM) and wait for further instructions. The PM will consult with the CHSO and determine
appropriate actions for field sampling crew. The PM will then contact the field coordinator and
give instructions on how to proceed with field work
The following action levels have been established to determine appropriate actions to be taken
during site investigation activities:
Instrument

Observation

Actiona

Comments

Visual

Visual Dust

Leave Site

If dust suppression fails,
leave area and assess the
situation

Integral Consulting Inc.
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HEALTH AND SAFETY TRAINING
AND EMERGENCY PLANNING
7B

HEALTH AND SAFETY TRAINING AND MEDICAL MONITORING
12B

State and federal laws establish training requirements for workers at uncontrolled hazardous
waste sites (including areas where accumulations of hazardous waste create a threat to the health
and safety of an individual, the environment, or both). Integral and subcontractor personnel are
required to complete the following training requirements prior to working at the site.
OSHA requires medical monitoring for personnel potentially exposed to chemical hazards in
concentrations in excess of the PEL for more than 30 days per year and for personnel who must
use respiratory protection for more than 30 days per year. Integral requires medical monitoring
for all employees potentially exposed to chemical hazards.
Training and Medical Requirementsa
No
Training

40-hourb

Supervisorc

First
Aid/CPRd

Medical
Monitoring

Susan FitzGerald

X

X

X

X

Ian Stupakoff

X

X

X

X

Kim MagruderCarlton

X

X

Ben Starr

X

X

Jane Sund

X

Geoprobe®
operator

X

Personnel

24-hour

X

X

X

a

Note that non-Integral subcontractors and personnel may have requirements that are more stringent than those listed
above. These are minimum training and monitoring requirements to work on this site.
b
Must have current 8-hour refresher if it has been more than a year since the 40-hour training.
c
At least one person on site must be OSHA HAZWOPER supervisor trained if this is a hazardous waste site.
d
At least one member of each team of two or more people onsite must be first aid/CPR trained.

8.2

SITE SAFETY MEETINGS
13B

Site safety meetings must be held before beginning new tasks or when new staff begin work at the
site. Site safety meetings should be held at a minimum of once a week and should be held daily
on large projects. Tailgate safety meetings should occur every morning during review of the
day’s work plan, covering specific hazards which may be encountered that day. Additional
meetings will be held at any time health and safety concerns are raised by any of the personnel.
Attendance and topics covered are to be documented in the field logbook.

Integral Consulting Inc.
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EMERGENCY PLANNING AND TELEPHONE NUMBERS
14B

In case of any emergency affecting the site, all affected personnel must immediately evacuate the
work area and report to the site safety officer at the following predetermined location.
DESIGNATED ASSEMBLY LOCATION: Field vehicle
In case of injury, field personnel should take precautions to protect the victim from further harm
and notify local or facility emergency services. In remote areas, it will be necessary to have first
aid‐trained personnel on the field team. The victim may require decontamination prior to
treatment—requirements will vary based on site conditions.
Emergency medical care will be provided by:
X

Local emergency medical provider (i.e., fire department)
Facility emergency medical provider
First aid‐trained field staff (for remote areas only)

Emergency Telephone Numbers

Name

Telephone

Notified Prior to
Work
(Yes/No)?

Seattle Fire Department

911

No

Seattle Police Department

911

No

Seattle

911

No

Harborview Medical Center

(206) 731-3000

No

Field cell phone

(206) 234-5811
(503) 407-0895

N/A

Local Resources
Fire
Police
Ambulance
Hospital
Site phone
Directions to the hospital:

Consult attached map. Located at the corner of 9th street between Alder
St. and Jefferson St. on the eastside of I-5.

Work/Cell
Telephone

Home
Telephone

Eron Dodak

Work: (503) 284-5545
Cell: (503) 407-2933

(503) 293-5471

Dr. Calvin Jones
(HealthForce Partners)

Work: (425) 806-5700

NA

Corporate Resources

Name

Integral Corporate Health and Safety
Officer
Medical consultant

In case of serious injuries, death, or other emergency, the Integral corporate health and safety
officer must be notified immediately. To contact the Integral corporate health and safety officer
(or delegate), try calling the phone numbers listed above.

Integral Consulting Inc.
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9

WORK ZONES
8B

Exclusion zone: The area immediately around the drilling activities will be marked with orange
traffic cones and caution tape (a minimum of 15 feet from the drill rig).
Contamination reduction zone (CRZ): A CRZ zone will be marked off at the edge of the
exclusion zone and will extend approximately 15 ft beyond the exclusion zone.
Support zone: The area outside of the exclusion zone and CRZ zone.
Controls to be used to prevent entry by unauthorized persons: Sampling staff will police the
area for people approaching the exclusion zone. All people will be instructed to remain outside
of the marked area.

Integral Consulting Inc.
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DECONTAMINATION AND PERSONAL HYGIENE
9B

10.1 DECONTAMINATION
15B

After sampling is completed, the exclusion zone will be used as the contaminant reduction zone
(CRZ) for decontamination activities.
To minimize or prevent personal exposure to hazardous materials, all personnel working in the
exclusion zone and CRZ will comply with the following decontamination procedures:
•

All personnel will wash soil and chemicals from their raingear or remove Tyvek® coveralls
before leaving the exclusion zone. All gloves, Tyvek®, rain gear, and rubber boots will be
removed prior to entering the field vehicle.

Decontamination equipment required at the site includes the following:
•

Buckets or tubs

•

Hexane

•

Distilled/deionized water

•

Plastic bags

•

Site water

•

Foil

•

Scrub brushes

•

Paper towels

•

Liquinox® or Alconox® detergent

•

Garbage bags

•

Garden sprayer

All non‐disposable components of the sampling equipment (e.g., stainless steel spoons and
bowls) that contact the sediment or surface water will be decontaminated using the following
steps:
1. Rinse with site water/tap water
2. Wash with Alconox® or Liquinox® detergent
3. Rinse with site water/tap water
4. Rinse with distilled/deionized water using a garden sprayer (compositing equipment
only)
5. Allow to air dry
6. Wrap up compositing equipment in aluminum foil.
If samples are collected that include obvious oily contamination, the sampling equipment used to
collect and process them will be decontaminated using a separate decontamination station
dedicated to heavily impacted equipment. This equipment will be wiped with hexane following

Integral Consulting Inc.
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the initial decontamination, and will undergo a second decontamination sequence using the
standard decontamination station and procedures used for the non‐oil impacted equipment.
Decontamination wastewaters will be containerized in 55 gallon drums and transferred to a
secure storage area designated by Seattle Public Utilities, pending analytical results for proper
disposal. Waste hexane, if any, will be containerized and disposed of separately. Disposable
sampling materials will be bagged and disposed of in a municipal dumpster.

10.2 PERSONAL HYGIENE
16B

The following personal hygiene practices will be used at the site to reduce exposure to chemicals.
•

Long hair will be secured away from the face so it does not interfere with any activities.

•

All personnel leaving potentially contaminated areas will wash their hands, forearms, and
faces in the CRZ prior to entering any clean areas or eating areas.

•

Personnel leaving potentially contaminated areas will shower (including washing hair)
and change to clean clothing as soon as possible after leaving the site.

•

No person will eat, drink, or chew gum or tobacco in the exclusion zone or CRZ. Drink
containers and drinking of replacement fluids for heat stress control will be permitted
only in support areas. Smoking is prohibited in all areas of the site because of the
potential for contaminating samples and for health and safety reasons.

Integral Consulting Inc.
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VEHICLE SAFETY, SPILL CONTAINMENT, AND SHIPPING
INSTRUCTIONS
10B

11.1 VEHICLE SAFETY
17B

Integral’s vehicle safety program requires the following:
•

All vehicles are to be operated in a safe manner and in compliance with statutory traffic
regulations and ordinances
− Operators are to practice defensive driving and drive in a courteous manner

•

Operators are required to have a valid driver’s license and liability insurance (per local
state laws)
− Seat belts are to be worn by the driver and all passengers

•

No persons are allowed to ride in the back of any trucks or vans, unless equipped with
seatbelts

•

Vehicles are to be driven in conformance with local speed limits

•

Personnel who are impaired by fatigue, illness, alcohol, illegal or prescription drugs, or
who are otherwise physically unfit, are not allowed to drive

•

Personnel are to avoid using cellular phones or engaging in other distractions while
driving

•

All Integral‐owned field vehicles are to be maintained in a safe and clean condition

•

All Integral‐owned field vehicles are to be equipped with the following:
− First‐aid kit
− Fire extinguisher
− Flares
− Spare tire and jack
− Other equipment as required for the project (e.g., tire chains, towing cable, tools,
cellular phone or radio)

•

Motor vehicle accidents are to be reported to the responsible law enforcement agency, the
Integral Consulting human resources manager, and the Integral Consulting corporate
health and safety officer on the same day of occurrence

•

Employees who have experienced work‐related vehicle accidents or citations may be
required to complete a defensive driving program.

Integral Consulting Inc.
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11.2 SPILL CONTAINMENT
18B

All decon chemicals will be dispensed from capped containers directly into specific laboratory
safety squirt bottles that have been permanently marked with the name of the decon chemical and
that have screw caps. Secondary containment (e.g., large plastic bin) will be used while decon
chemicals are poured into the squirt bottles to capture any overfill/spills.

11.3 SHIPPING INFORMATION
19B

Federal laws and international guidelines place restrictions on what materials may be shipped by
passenger and cargo aircraft. In addition, 49 CFR regulates labeling, manifesting, and shipment
of all packages containing potentially hazardous materials.
A 24‐hour emergency response number (on any shipping documents such as a Uniform
Hazardous Waste Manifest, Shipper’s Declaration of Dangerous Goods, etc.) is required for
shipments of all dangerous or hazardous goods. Integral does not have a 24‐hour emergency
contact number for dangerous or hazardous goods shipment. No dangerous or hazardous goods
may be shipped by Integral until an account is set up with a 24‐hour emergency response service
such as CHEM‐TEL. If any hazardous or dangerous goods need to be shipped for a project, they
must be shipped directly to the site by the supplier. Any hazardous or dangerous goods that are
not used in the course of the field effort must remain at the site.
In the course of this field investigation, the following items will be shipped to and from the site as
shown below:
Shipping Information
Item
Samples
Solvents (name)

Hazardous
Constituent

Quantity

Packaging

How Shipped

None

167 solid
matrix samples

Coolers

Fed Ex

Hexane

2 L hexane

Glass bottles
protected against
breakage in
manufacturers’
shipping containers
or plastic bottle
jackets

Field vehicle

Calibration gas (name)

None

Other

None

The samples will be prepared and labeled for shipment in accordance with the sampling and
analysis plan developed for the Site.

Integral Consulting Inc.
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TASK SPECIFIC SAFETY PROCEDURES
1B

12.1 SOIL SAMPLING
Avoid getting soil, decon chemicals, and immunoaasay test kit solvents and standards on your
clothes or skin. Exercise care when lifting, assembling, and decontaminating equipment. Always
stay clear of the Geoprobe® rig and be aware of its location. Keep in eye contact with the driller.
Keep equipment organized.
Before sampling begins, if area appears dusty, surface soils slated for sampling will be wetted
down using a garden sprayer filled with potable or distilled water. If it is necessary to kneel, new
6‐mil plastic sheeting will be placed on the ground adjacent to station so the sampling personnel
can kneel on the ground without contacting the soils. If any visible dust is observed during
sampling activities, the soils will be wetted down again. Once the sampling is completed, the
plastic sheeting and disposable gloves will be disposed of properly.

12.2 CATCH BASIN SEDIMENT SAMPLING
Avoid getting sediment and decon materials on your clothes and skin. Exercise care when lifting
catch basin grill to access sample point. Watch your step around the catch basin and remove any
tripping hazards prior to sampling. UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES ARE PERSONNEL TO
ENTER THE CATCH BASIN. This includes any and all parts of the sampling person’s body (i.e.
do not stick your head in to obtain a sample).

Integral Consulting Inc.
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ATTACHMENT 1
SITE MAP AND
HOSPITAL ROUTE

Emergency Route
Driving directions to Harbor View Medical Center
325 9th Ave, Seattle, WA 98104
6.5 mi – about 14 mins
Begin: Terminal 117 Early Action Area
1.
2.

Head northwest on Dallas Ave S toward 17th Ave S
Turn right at 16th Ave S

3.
4.

Turn left at E Marginal Way S
Turn right at Flora Ave S

5.

Turn left at S Bailey St

6.
7.
8.

Turn right to merge onto I-5 N
Take exit 16A for James St/Dearborn St toward Madison St
Follow signs for James St

9. Turn right at James St
10. Turn right at 9th Ave

0.2 mi.
0.5 mi.
0.5 mi.
0.6 mi.
194 ft
3.1 mi.
1.0 mi.
0.3 mi.
0.1 mi.
0.2 mi.

End: 325 9th Ave, Seattle, WA 98104

Overview of emergency route from site to hospital.

ATTACHMENT 2
REGULATORY NOTICES

Attachment 2. Regulatory Notices

ATTACHMENT 3
SAFETY PROCEDURES

Attachment 3. Safety Procedures

Attachment 3. Safety Procedures

ATTACHMENT 4
MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEETS

Monsanto
Material Safety Data
Emergency Phone No.
(Call Collect)
314-674-1000

POLYCHLORINATED BIPHENYLS (PCBs)

1. CHEMICAL PRODUCT AND COMPANY IDENTIFICATION

PRODUCT NAME:

POLYCHLORINATED BIPHENYLS (PCBs)
Aroclor® Series 1016, 1221, 1232, 1242, 1248, 1254, 1260, 1262, 1268
Therminol® FR Series

MSDS Number: M00018515

Date : 7/99
Chemical Family:
Chemical Name:
Synonyms:

Chlorinated Hydrocarbons
Polychlorinated biphenyls
PCBs, Chlorodiphenyls, Chlorinated biphenyls

Trade Names/Common Names:
PYRANOL® and INERTEEN® are trade names for commonly used dielectric fluids that may have contained varying
amounts of PCBs as well as other components including chlorinated benzenes.

ASKAREL is the generic name for a broad class of fire resistant synthetic chlorinated hydrocarbons and mixtures used as
dielectric fluids that commonly contained about 30 - 70% PCBs. Some ASKAREL fluids contained 99% or greater PCBs and
some contained no PCBs.
PYDRAUL® was the trade name for hydraulic fluids that, prior to 1972, may have contained varying amounts of PCBs and
other components including phosphate esters.
The product names/trade names are representative of several commonly used Monsanto products (or products formulated
with Monsanto products). Other trademarked PCB products were marketed by Monsanto and other manufacturers. PCBs
were also manufactured and sold by several European and Japanese companies. Contact the manufacturer of the
trademarked product, if not in this listing, to determine if the formulation contained PCBs.
In 1972, Monsanto restricted sales of PCBs to applications involving only closed electrical systems, (transformers and
capacitors). In 1977, all manufacturing and sales were voluntarily terminated. In 1979, EPA restricted the manufacture,
processing, use, and distribution of PCBs to specifically exempted and authorized activities.
FOR CHEMICAL EMERGENCY, SPILL, LEAK, FIRE, EXPOSURE, OR ACCIDENT
Call CHEMTREC - Day or Night - 1-800-424-9300 Toll free in the continental U.S., Hawaii, Puerto Rico, Canada, Alaska, or
Virgin Islands. For calls originating elsewhere.- 202-483-7616 (collect calls accepted)
For additional nonemergency information, call.- 314-674-8558.
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2. COMPOSITION/INFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS
Chemically, commercial PCBs are defined as a series of technical mixtures, consisting of many isomers and
compounds that vary from mobile, oily liquids to white crystalline solids and hard noncrystalline resins. Technical
products vary in composition, in the degree of chlorination, and possibly according to batch.
The mixtures generally used contain an average of 3 atoms of chlorine per molecule (42% chlorine) to 5 atoms of
chlorine per module (54% chlorine). They were used as components of dielectric fluids in transformers and capacitors.
Prior to 1972, PCB applications included heat transfer media, hydraulic, and other industrial fluids, plasticizers,
carbonless copy paper, paints, inks, and adhesives.
Component

CAS No.

chlorinated biphenyl
Aroclor 1016
Aroclor 1221
Aroclor 1232
Aroclor 1242
Aroclor 1248
Aroclor 1254
Aroclor 1260
Aroclor 1262
Aroclor 1268

1336-36-3
12674-11-2
11104-28-2
11141-16-5
53469-21-9
12672-29-6
11097-69-1
11096-82-5
37324-23-5
11100-14-4

There are also CAS Numbers for individual PCB congeners and for mixtures of Aroclor® products.
PCBs are identified as hazardous chemicals under criteria of the OSHA Hazard Communication Standard (29 CFR
Part 1910.1200). PCBs have been listed in the International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) Monographs
(1987)-Group 2A and in the National Toxicology Program (NTP) Annual Report on Carcinogens (Eighth).
3. HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION
EMERGENCY OVERVIEW
Appearance and Odor: PCB mixtures range in form and color from clear to amber liquids to white crystalline solids.
They have a mild, distinctive odor and are not volatile at room temperature. Refer to Section
9 for details.
WARNING!
CAUSES EYE IRRITATION
MAY CAUSE SKIN IRRITATION
PROCESSING AT ELEVATED TEMPERATURES MAY RELEASE VAPORS OR FUMES WHICH MAY CAUSE
RESPIRATORY TRACT IRRITATION
POTENTIAL HEALTH EFFECTS
Likely Routes
of Exposure:
Eye Contact:
Skin Contact:
Inhalation:

Ingestion:
MSDS#:M00018515

Skin contact and inhalation of heated vapors
Causes moderate irritation based on worker experience.
Prolonged or repeated contact may result in redness, dry skin and defatting based on human
experience. A potential exists for developing chloracne. PCBs can be absorbed through intact skin.
Due to the low volatility of PCBs, exposure to this material in ambient conditions is not expected to
produce adverse health effects. However, at elevated processing temperatures, PCBs may produce
a vapor that may cause respiratory tract irritation if inhaled based on human experience.
No more than slightly toxic based on acute animal toxicity studies. Coughing, choking and shortness
of breath may occur if liquid material is accidentally drawn into the lungs during swallowing or vomiting.
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Other:
Numerous epidemiological studies of humans, both occupationally exposed and nonworker
environmentally exposed populations, have not demonstrated any causal relationship between PCB
exposure and chronic human illnesses such as cancer or neurological or cardiovascular effects. PCBs
at high dosage can cause skin symptoms; however, these subside upon removal of the exposure
source.
Refer to Section 11 for toxicological information.
4. FIRST AID MEASURES
IF IN EYES,

immediately flush with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes. If easy to do, remove any contact
lenses. Get medical attention. Remove material from skin and clothing.

IF ON SKIN,

immediately flush the area with plenty of water. Wash skin gently with soap as soon as it is available
Get medical attention if irritation persists.

IF INHALED,

remove person to fresh air. If breathing is difficult, get medical attention.

IF SWALLOWED, do NOT induce vomiting. Rinse mouth with water. Get medical attention. Contact a Poison Control
Center. NEVER GIVE ANYTHING BY MOUTH TO AN UNCONSCIOUS PERSON
NOTE TO PHYSICIANS: Hot PCBs may cause thermal burn. If electrical equipment arcs between conductors, PCBs
or other chlorinated hydrocarbon dielectric fluids may decompose to produce hydrochloric acid (HCI), a respiratory
irritant. If large amounts are swallowed, gastric lavage may be considered.
5. FIRE FIGHTING MEASURES
Flash Point:

284 degrees F (140 degrees C) or higher depending on the chlorination level of the Aroclor product

Fire Point.

349 degrees F (176 degrees C) or higher depending on the chlorination level of the Aroclor product

NOTE: Refer to Section 9 for individual flash points and fire points.
Extinguishing
Media:

Extinguish fire using agent suitable for surrounding fire. Use dry chemical, foam, carbon dioxide or
water spray. Water may be ineffective. Use water spray to keep fire-exposed containers or
transformers cool.

PCBs are fire-resistant compounds. They may decompose to form CO, C02, HCI, phenolics, aldehydes, and other
toxic combustion products under severe conditions such as exposure to flame or hot surfaces.
Dielectric fluids having PCBs and chlorinated benzenes as components have been reported to produce
polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins (PCDDs) and furans (PCDFs) during fire situations involving electrical equipment. At
temperatures in the range of 600-650 degrees C in the presence of excess oxygen, PCBs may form polychlorinated
dibenzofurans (PCDFs). Laboratory studies under similar conditions have demonstrated that PCBs do not produce
polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins (PCDDs).
Federal regulations require all PCB transformers to be registered the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.
If a PCB transformer is involved in a fire-related incident, the owner of the transformer may be required to report the
incident. Consult and follow appropriate federal, state and local regulations.
Fire Fighting Equipment: Fire fighters and others exposed to products of combustion should wear self-contained
breathing apparatus. Equipment should be thoroughly decontaminated after use.
MSDS #: M00018515
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6. ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES
Cleanup and disposal of liquid PCBs and other PCB items are strictly regulated by the federal government. The regulations
are found at 40 CFR Part 761. Consult these regulations as well as applicable state and local regulations prior to any
cleanup or disposal of PCBs, PCB items, or PCB contaminated items.
If PCBs leak or are spilled, the following steps should be taken immediately:
All nonessential personnel should leave the leak or spill area.
The area should be adequately ventilated to prevent the accumulation of vapors.
The spill/leak should be contained. Loss to sewer systems, navigable waterways, and streams should be prevented.
Spills/leaks should be removed promptly by means of absorptive material, such as sawdust, vermiculite, dry sand,
clay, dirt or other similar materials, or trapped and removed by pumping or other suitable means (traps, drip-pans,
trays, etc.).
Personnel entering the spill or leak area should be furnished with appropriate personal protective equipment and
clothing as needed. Refer to Section 8 for personal protection equipment and clothing.
Personnel trained in emergency procedures and protected against attendant hazards should shut off sources of
PCBs, clean up spills, control and repair leaks, and fight fires in PCB areas.
Refer to Section 13 for disposal information and Sections 14 and 15 for information regarding reportable quantity, and
Section 7 for marking information.
7. HANDLING AND STORAGE
Care should be taken to prevent entry into the environment through spills, leakage, use vaporization, or disposal of liquid or
containers. Avoid prolonged breathing of vapors or mists. Avoid contact with eyes or prolonged contact with skin. If skin
contact occurs, remove by washing with soap and water. Following eye contact, flush with water. In case of spillage onto
clothing, the clothing should be removed as soon as practical, skin washed, and clothing laundered. Comply with all federal,
state, and local regulations.
Federal regulations under the Toxic Substances Control Act require PCBs, PCB items, storage areas, transformer vaults,
and transport vehicles to be marked (check regulations, 40 CFR 761, for details).

Storage:

The storage of PCB items or equipment (those containing 50 ppm or greater PCBS) and PCB waste is
strictly regulated by 40 CFR Part 761. The storage time is limited, the storage area must meet physical
requirements, and the area must be labeled.

Avoid contact with eyes.
Wash thoroughly after handling.
Avoid breathing processing fumes or vapors.
Process using adequate ventilation.
MSDS #: M00018515
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8. EXPOSURE CONTROLS/PERSONAL PROTECTION
Eye
Protection:

Wear chemical splash goggles and have eye baths available where there is significant potential for
eye contact.

Skin
Protection:

Wear appropriate protective clothing and chemical resistant gloves to prevent skin contact. Consult
glove manufacturer to determine the appropriate type glove for a given application. Wear chemical
goggles, face shield, and chemical resistant clothing such as a rubber apron when splashing is likely.
Wash immediately if skin is contacted. Remove contaminated clothing promptly and launder before
reuse. Clean protective equipment before reuse. Provide a safety shower at any location where skin
contact can occur. Wash thoroughly after handling.
ATTENTION! Repeated or prolonged skin contact may cause chloracne in some people.

Respiratory
Protection:

Avoid breathing vapor, mist, or dust. Use NIOSH/MSHA approved equipment when airborne
exposure limits are exceeded. Full facepiece equipment is recommended when airborne exposure
limits are exceeded and, if used, replaces the need for face shield and/or chemical splash goggles.
Consult respirator manufacturer to determine the type of equipment for a given application. The
respirator use limitations specified by NIOSH/MSHA or the manufacturer must be observed. High
airborne concentrations may require use of self-contained breathing apparatus or supplied air
respirator. Respiratory protection programs must be in compliance with 29 CFR Part 1910.134.
ATTENTION! Repeated or prolonged inhalation may cause chloracne in some people.

Ventilation:

Provide natural or mechanical ventilation to control exposure levels below airborne exposure limits (see
below). If practical, use local mechanical exhaust ventilation at sources of vapor or mist, such as open
process equipment.

Airbome Exposure Limits:
Product:

Chlorodiphenyl (42% chlorine)
OSHA PEL: 1 mg/m3 8-hour time-weighted average - Skin*
ACGIH TLV: 1 mg/m3 8-hour time-weighted average - Skin*

Product:

Chlorodiphenyl (54% chlorine)
OSHA PEL: 0.5 mg/m3 8-hour time-weighted average - Skin*
ACGIH TLV: 0.5 mg/m3 8-hour time-weighted average - Skin*

*For Skin notation see Threshold Limit Values for Chemical Substances and Physical Agents and Biological Exposure
Indices, American Conference of Government Industrial Hygienists, 1995-1996.

MSDS #: M00018515
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9. PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
PROPERTIES OF SELECTED AROCLORS®
PROPERTY
Color (APHA)
Physical state

1016
40
mobile oil

1221
100
mobile oil

1232
100
mobile oil

1242
100
mobile oil

1248
100
mobile oil

Stability
Density
(lb/gal 25 °C)
Specific gravity
x/15.5°C
Distillation
range (°C)
Acidity
mg KOH/g,
maximum
Fire point
(°C)

inert
11.40

inert
9.85

inert
10.55

inert
11.50

1.36-1.37
x-25°
323-356

1.18-1.19
x-25°
275-320

1.27-1.28
x-25°
290-325

.010

.014

none to
boiling
point

Flash point
(°C)
Vapor
pressure
(mm Hg @
100°F)
Viscosity
(Saybolt Univ.
Sec. @ 100°F)
(centistokes)

inert
12.04

1254
100
viscous
liquid
inert
12.82

1260
150
sticky
resin
inert
13.50

1.30-1.39
x-25°
325-366

1.40-1.41
x-65°
340-375

1.49-1.50
x-65°
365-390

1.55-1.56
x-90°
385-420

.014

.015

.010

.010

.014

176

238

none to
boiling
point

none to
boiling
point

none to
boiling
point

none to
boiling
point

170

141-150

152-154

176-180

193-196

none

none

NA

NA

0.005

0.001

0.00037

0.00006

NA

71-81
13-16

38-41
3.6-4.6

44-51
5.5-7.7

82-92
16-19

185-240
42-52

1800-2500
390-540

⎯
⎯

NA-Not Available
NOTE: These physical data are typical values based on material tested but may vary from sample to sample. Typical
values should not be construed as a guaranteed analysis of any specific lot or as specifications for the product.
10. STABILITY AND REACTIVITY
Stability: PCBs are very stable, fire-resistant compounds.
Materials to Avoid: None
Hazardous Decomposition
Products:
PCBs may decompose to form CO, CO2 HCI, phenolics, aldehydes, and other toxic combustion
products under severe conditions such as exposure to flame or hot surface.
Hazardous Polymerization: Does not occur.

11. TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION
Data from laboratory studies conducted by Monsanto and from the available scientific literature are summarized below.
Single exposure (acute) studies indicate:
Oral - Slightly Toxic (Rat LD50 - 8.65 g/kg for 42% chlorinated; 11.9 g/kg for 54% chlorinated)
MSDS #: M00018515
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The liquid products and their vapors are moderately irritating to eye tissues. Animal experiments of varying duration and at
different air concentrations show that for similar exposure conditions, the 54% chlorinated material produces more liver injury
than the 42% chlorinated material.
There are literature reports that PCBs can impair reproductive functions in laboratory monkeys. Literature reports of earlier
chronic feeding studies of laboratory rodents provided sufficient evidence that Aroclor 1260 could cause liver cancer when
fed at high doses. Similar experiments with less chlorinated PCB products produced negative or equivocal results. A recent
literature report of a chronic feeding study of Aroclor 1260, Aroclor 1254, Aroclor 1242, and Aroclor 1016 provided evidence
that all four mixtures caused cancer in rodent livers.
The consistent finding in animal studies is that PCBs produce liver injury following prolonged and repeated exposure by any
route, if the exposure is of sufficient degree and duration. Liver injury is produced first, and by exposures that are less than
those reported to cause cancer in rodents. Therefore, exposure by all routes should be kept sufficiently low to prevent liver
injury.
Numerous epidemiological studies of humans, both occupationally exposed and nonworker environmentally exposed
populations, have not demonstrated any causal relationship between PCB exposure and chronic human illnesses such as
cancer or neurological or cardiovascular effects. PCBs at high dosage can cause skin symptoms; however, these subside
upon removal of the exposure source.
PCBs have been listed in the International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) Monographs (1987)-Group 2A and in the
National Toxicology Program (NTP) Eighth Annual Report on Carcinogens.
12. ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION
Care should be taken to prevent entry of PCBs into the environment through spills, leakage, use, vaporization or disposal of
liquid or solids. PCBs can accumulate in the environment and can adversely affect some animals and aquatic life. In general,
PCBs have low solubility in water, are strongly bound to soils and sediments, and are slowly degraded by natural processes
in the environment.
13. DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS
The disposal of PCB items or equipment (those containing 50 ppm or greater PCBs) and PCB wastes is strictly regulated by
40 CFR Part 761. For example, all wastes and residues containing PCBs (wiping cloths, absorbent material, used disposable
protective gloves and clothing, etc.) should be collected, placed in proper containers, marked and disposed of in the manner
prescribed by EPA regulations (40 CFR Part 761) and applicable state and local regulations.
14. TRANSPORT INFORMATION
The data provided in this section are for information only. Please apply the appropriate regulations to properly classify a
shipment for transportation.
DOT Classification:
DOT Label:

DOT Label:
DOT Reportable Quantity:
IMO Classification:
IATA/ICAO
Classification:
MSDS #: M00018515

IF WEIGHT OF PCBs TO BE SHIPPED IS OVER ONE POUND, THE FOLLOWING
CLASSIFICATION AND LABEL APPLY.
LIQUID:
Environmentally Hazardous Substance, liquid, n.o.s. (Contains PCB),
9, UN 3082, lll
Environmentally Hazardous Substance, solid, n.o.s. (Contains PCB),
SOLID:
9, UN 3077, lll
Class 9
One pound
Polychlorinated Biphenyls, IMO Class 9, UN 2315, II
IMO Page 9034, EMS 6.1-02
Polychlorinated Biphenyls, 9, UN2315,II
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15. REGULATORY INFORMATION
For regulatory purposes, under the Toxic Substances Control Act, the term "PCBs" refers to a chemical substance limited to
the biphenyl molecule that has been chlorinated to varying degrees or any combination of substances which contain such a
substance (40 CFR Part 761).
TSCA Inventory: not listed.
Hazard Categories Under Criteria of SARA Title III Rules (40 CFR Part 370): Immediate, Delayed.
SARA Section 313 Toxic Chemical(s):
Listed-1993 (De Minimis concentration 0.1%.)
Reportable Quantity (RQ) under DOT (49 CFR), CERCLA Regulations and TSCA (40 CFR Part 761): 1 lb. (polychlorinated
biphenyls) PCBs.
Release of more than 1 (one) pound of PCBs to the environment requires notification to the National Response Center
(800-424-8802 or 202-426-2675).
Various state and local regulations may require immediate reporting of PCB spills and may also define spill cleanup levels.
Consult your attorney or appropriate regulatory officials for information relating to spill reporting and spill cleanup.
16. OTHER INFORMATION
Reason for revision: Company name change. Spinoff of company businesses. Supersedes MSDS dated 12/95.
Therminol® is a registered trademark of Solutia Inc.
Aroclor® and Pydraul® were registered trademarks of Monsanto Company
Pyranol®is a registered trademark of General Electric Company
Inerteen® is a registered trademark of Westinghouse Electric Corporation
FOR ADDITIONAL NONEMERGENCY INFORMATION, CONTACT:
Robert G. Kaley, II
Director, Environmental Affairs
Solutia Inc.
575 Maryville Centre Drive
P. O. Box 66760
St. Louis, MO 63166-6760
(314)674-8558
Formerly the chemical businesses
of Monsanto Company

Although the information and recommendations set forth herein (hereinafter "Information") are presented in good faith and believed to be correct as of the
date hereof, Solutia Inc. makes no representations as to the completeness or accuracy thereof. Information is supplied upon the condition that the persons
receiving same will make their own determination as to its suitability for their purposes prior to use. In no event will Solutia Inc. be responsible for damages of
any nature whatsoever resulting from the use of or reliance upon Information. NO REPRESENTATIONS OR WARRANTIES. EITHER EXPRESS OR
IMPLIED, OF MERCHANTABILITY, FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE OR OF ANY OTHER NATURE ARE MADE HEREUNDER WITH RESPECT
TO INFORMATION OR THE PRODUCT TO WHICH INFORMATION REFERS.

Material Safety Data Sheet
Arsenic MSDS
Section 1: Chemical Product and Company Identification
Product Name: Arsenic

Contact Information:
Sciencelab.com, Inc.
14025 Smith Rd.
Houston, Texas 77396

Catalog Codes: SLA1006
CAS#: 7440-38-2
RTECS: CG0525000

US Sales: 1-800-901-7247
International Sales: 1-281-441-4400

TSCA: TSCA 8(b) inventory: Arsenic

Order Online: ScienceLab.com

CI#: Not applicable.

CHEMTREC (24HR Emergency Telephone), call:
1-800-424-9300

Synonym:

International CHEMTREC, call: 1-703-527-3887

Chemical Name: Arsenic

For non-emergency assistance, call: 1-281-441-4400

Chemical Formula: As

Section 2: Composition and Information on Ingredients
Composition:
Name

CAS #

% by Weight

Arsenic

7440-38-2

100

Toxicological Data on Ingredients: Arsenic: ORAL (LD50): Acute: 763 mg/kg [Rat]. 145 mg/kg [Mouse].

Section 3: Hazards Identification
Potential Acute Health Effects:
Very hazardous in case of ingestion, of inhalation. Slightly hazardous in case of skin contact (irritant), of eye
contact (irritant).
Potential Chronic Health Effects:
CARCINOGENIC EFFECTS: Classified A1 (Confirmed for human.) by ACGIH.
MUTAGENIC EFFECTS: Not available.
TERATOGENIC EFFECTS: Not available.
DEVELOPMENTAL TOXICITY: Not available.
The substance is toxic to kidneys, lungs, the nervous system, mucous membranes.
Repeated or prolonged exposure to the substance can produce target organs damage.

Section 4: First Aid Measures
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Eye Contact:
Check for and remove any contact lenses. In case of contact, immediately flush eyes with plenty of water for at
least 15 minutes. Get medical attention if irritation occurs.
Skin Contact: Wash with soap and water. Cover the irritated skin with an emollient. Get medical attention if irritation develops.
Serious Skin Contact: Not available.
Inhalation:
If inhaled, remove to fresh air. If not breathing, give artificial respiration. If breathing is difficult, give oxygen. Get
medical attention.
Serious Inhalation:
Evacuate the victim to a safe area as soon as possible. Loosen tight clothing such as a collar, tie, belt or
waistband. If breathing is difficult, administer oxygen. If the victim is not breathing, perform mouth-to-mouth
resuscitation. Seek medical attention.
Ingestion:
Do NOT induce vomiting unless directed to do so by medical personnel. Never give anything by mouth to an
unconscious person. If large quantities of this material are swallowed, call a physician immediately. Loosen tight
clothing such as a collar, tie, belt or waistband.
Serious Ingestion: Not available.

Section 5: Fire and Explosion Data
Flammability of the Product: May be combustible at high temperature.
Auto-Ignition Temperature: Not available.
Flash Points: Not available.
Flammable Limits: Not available.
Products of Combustion: Some metallic oxides.
Fire Hazards in Presence of Various Substances: Flammable in presence of open flames and sparks, of heat, of oxidizing
materials.
Explosion Hazards in Presence of Various Substances:
Risks of explosion of the product in presence of mechanical impact: Not available.
Risks of explosion of the product in presence of static discharge: Not available.
Fire Fighting Media and Instructions:
SMALL FIRE: Use DRY chemical powder.
LARGE FIRE: Use water spray, fog or foam. Do not use water jet.
Special Remarks on Fire Hazards:
Material in powder form, capable of creating a dust explosion. When heated to decomposition it emits highly toxic
fumes.
Special Remarks on Explosion Hazards: Not available.

Section 6: Accidental Release Measures
Small Spill: Use appropriate tools to put the spilled solid in a convenient waste disposal container.
Large Spill:
Use a shovel to put the material into a convenient waste disposal container. Be careful that the product is not
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present at a concentration level above TLV. Check TLV on the MSDS and with local authorities.

Section 7: Handling and Storage
Precautions:
Keep locked up.. Keep away from heat. Keep away from sources of ignition. Empty containers pose a fire risk,
evaporate the residue under a fume hood. Ground all equipment containing material. Do not ingest. Do not
breathe dust. Wear suitable protective clothing. In case of insufficient ventilation, wear suitable respiratory
equipment. If ingested, seek medical advice immediately and show the container or the label. Keep away from
incompatibles such as oxidizing agents, acids, moisture.
Storage: Keep container tightly closed. Keep container in a cool, well-ventilated area.

Section 8: Exposure Controls/Personal Protection
Engineering Controls:
Use process enclosures, local exhaust ventilation, or other engineering controls to keep airborne levels below
recommended exposure limits. If user operations generate dust, fume or mist, use ventilation to keep exposure to
airborne contaminants below the exposure limit.
Personal Protection: Safety glasses. Lab coat. Dust respirator. Be sure to use an approved/certified respirator or equivalent.
Gloves.
Personal Protection in Case of a Large Spill:
Splash goggles. Full suit. Dust respirator. Boots. Gloves. A self contained breathing apparatus should be used
to avoid inhalation of the product. Suggested protective clothing might not be sufficient; consult a specialist
BEFORE handling this product.
Exposure Limits:
TWA: 0.01 from ACGIH (TLV) [United States] [1995]
Consult local authorities for acceptable exposure limits.

Section 9: Physical and Chemical Properties
Physical state and appearance: Solid. (Lustrous solid.)
Odor: Not available.
Taste: Not available.
Molecular Weight: 74.92 g/mole
Color: Silvery.
pH (1% soln/water): Not applicable.
Boiling Point: Not available.
Melting Point: Sublimation temperature: 615°C (1139°F)
Critical Temperature: Not available.
Specific Gravity: 5.72 (Water = 1)
Vapor Pressure: Not applicable.
Vapor Density: Not available.
Volatility: Not available.
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Odor Threshold: Not available.
Water/Oil Dist. Coeff.: Not available.
Ionicity (in Water): Not available.
Dispersion Properties: Not available.
Solubility: Insoluble in cold water, hot water.

Section 10: Stability and Reactivity Data
Stability: The product is stable.
Instability Temperature: Not available.
Conditions of Instability: Not available.
Incompatibility with various substances: Reactive with oxidizing agents, acids, moisture.
Corrosivity: Non-corrosive in presence of glass.
Special Remarks on Reactivity: Not available.
Special Remarks on Corrosivity: Not available.
Polymerization: Will not occur.

Section 11: Toxicological Information
Routes of Entry: Inhalation. Ingestion.
Toxicity to Animals: Acute oral toxicity (LD50): 145 mg/kg [Mouse].
Chronic Effects on Humans:
CARCINOGENIC EFFECTS: Classified A1 (Confirmed for human.) by ACGIH.
Causes damage to the following organs: kidneys, lungs, the nervous system, mucous membranes.
Other Toxic Effects on Humans:
Very hazardous in case of ingestion, of inhalation.
Slightly hazardous in case of skin contact (irritant).
Special Remarks on Toxicity to Animals: Not available.
Special Remarks on Chronic Effects on Humans: Not available.
Special Remarks on other Toxic Effects on Humans: Not available.

Section 12: Ecological Information
Ecotoxicity: Not available.
BOD5 and COD: Not available.
Products of Biodegradation:
Possibly hazardous short term degradation products are not likely. However, long term degradation products may
arise.
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Toxicity of the Products of Biodegradation: The products of degradation are as toxic as the original product.
Special Remarks on the Products of Biodegradation: Not available.

Section 13: Disposal Considerations
Waste Disposal:

Section 14: Transport Information
DOT Classification: CLASS 6.1: Poisonous material.
Identification: : Arsenic UNNA: UN1558 PG: II
Special Provisions for Transport: Not available.

Section 15: Other Regulatory Information
Federal and State Regulations:
California prop. 65: This product contains the following ingredients for which the State of California has found to
cause cancer, birth defects or other reproductive harm, which would require a warning under the statute: Arsenic
California prop. 65: This product contains the following ingredients for which the State of California has found to
cause cancer which would require a warning under the statute: Arsenic
Pennsylvania RTK: Arsenic
Massachusetts RTK: Arsenic
TSCA 8(b) inventory: Arsenic
Other Regulations: OSHA: Hazardous by definition of Hazard Communication Standard (29 CFR 1910.1200).
Other Classifications:
WHMIS (Canada):
CLASS D-1A: Material causing immediate and serious toxic effects (VERY TOXIC).
CLASS D-2A: Material causing other toxic effects (VERY TOXIC).
DSCL (EEC):
R22- Harmful if swallowed.
R45- May cause cancer.
HMIS (U.S.A.):
Health Hazard: 3
Fire Hazard: 1
Reactivity: 2
Personal Protection: E
National Fire Protection Association (U.S.A.):
Health: 3
Flammability: 1
Reactivity: 2
Specific hazard:
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Protective Equipment:
Gloves.
Lab coat.
Dust respirator. Be sure to use an
approved/certified respirator or
equivalent. Wear appropriate respirator
when ventilation is inadequate.
Safety glasses.

Section 16: Other Information
References:
-Hawley, G.G.. The Condensed Chemical Dictionary, 11e ed., New York N.Y., Van Nostrand Reinold, 1987.
-Liste des produits purs tératogènes, mutagènes, cancérogènes. Répertoire toxicologique de la Commission de la Santé
et de la Sécurité du Travail du Québec.
-Material safety data sheet emitted by: la Commission de la Santé et de la Sécurité du Travail du Québec.
-SAX, N.I. Dangerous Properties of Indutrial Materials. Toronto, Van Nostrand Reinold, 6e ed. 1984.
-The Sigma-Aldrich Library of Chemical Safety Data, Edition II.
-Guide de la loi et du règlement sur le transport des marchandises dangeureuses au canada. Centre de conformité
internatinal Ltée. 1986.
Other Special Considerations: Not available.
Created: 10/09/2005 04:16 PM
Last Updated: 10/09/2005 04:16 PM
The information above is believed to be accurate and represents the best information currently available to us. However, we
make no warranty of merchantability or any other warranty, express or implied, with respect to such information, and we
assume no liability resulting from its use. Users should make their own investigations to determine the suitability of the
information for their particular purposes. In no event shall ScienceLab.com be liable for any claims, losses, or damages of any
third party or for lost profits or any special, indirect, incidental, consequential or exemplary damages, howsoever arising, even
if ScienceLab.com has been advised of the possibility of such damages.
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Safety (MSDS) data for benzo(a)pyrene

General
Synonyms: 1,2-benzopyrene, 6,7-benzopyrene, benzo[a]pyrene, B(a)P, BP,
3,4-benzopyrene, benzo[d,e,f]chrysene, 3,4-benzpyrene, benzpyrene, 3,4benzylpyrene, 3,4-benz[a]pyrene, 3,4-BP, 3,4-benzopyrene
Molecular formula: C20H12
CAS No: 50-32-8
EINECS No: 200-028-5
EU Index No: 601-032-00-3

Physical data
Appearance: yellow crystals or powder [found in cigarette smoke, coal tar, fuel
exhaust gas and in many other sources]
Melting point: 176 C
Boiling point: 495 C
Vapour density: 8.7 (air = 1)
Vapour pressure:
Density (g cm-3): 1.351
Flash point:
Explosion limits:
Autoignition temperature:
Water solubility: slight

Stability
Stable. Incompatible with strong oxidizing agents.

Toxicology

http://physchem.ox.ac.uk/MSDS/BE/benzo(a)pyrene.html
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POISON. This material is an experimental carcinogen, mutagen, tumorigen,
neoplastigen and teratogen. It is a probable carcinogen in humans and a
known human mutagen. IARC Group 2A carcinogen. It is believed to cause
bladder, skin and lung cancer. Exposure to it may damage the developing
foetus. May cause reproductive damage. May be transferred to nursing infants
through mother's milk. Skin, respiratory and eye irritant. May cause changes to
the colour and properties of skin. Exposure to sunlight can increase the skin
damage caused by this chemical.
Toxicity data
(The meaning of any abbreviations which appear in this section is given here.)
SCU-RAT LD50 50 mg kg-1
IPR-MUS LDLO 500 mg kg-1
IRN-FRG LDLO 11 mg kg-1
Risk phrases
(The meaning of any risk phrases which appear in this section is given here.)
R45 R46 R50 R53 R60 R61.

Transport information
(The meaning of any UN hazard codes which appear in this section is given
here.)
Un No 2811. Packing group III. Hazard class 6.1.

Environmental information
Very toxic in the environment - may cause long-term damage.

Personal protection
Restricted material. Only to be used by trained workers. Prepare a full risk
assessment before starting work. Safety glasses, gloves, good ventilation.
Handle as a carcinogen. Do not dry sweep spills because of the risk of
increasing the amount of airborne material.
Safety phrases
(The meaning of any safety phrases which appear in this section is given
here.)
S45 S53 S60 S61.
[Return to Physical & Theoretical Chemistry Lab. Safety home page.]

http://physchem.ox.ac.uk/MSDS/BE/benzo(a)pyrene.html
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This information was last updated on December 20, 2004. We have tried to make it
as accurate and useful as possible, but can take no responsibility for its use,
misuse, or accuracy. We have not verified this information, and cannot guarantee
that it is up-to-date.

http://physchem.ox.ac.uk/MSDS/BE/benzo(a)pyrene.html
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Material Safety Data Sheet for #2 Diesel
1. Chemical Product
MSDS Number: U7770
MSDS Date: 01-31-99
Product Name: #2 Diesel Fuel
24 Hour Emergency Phone: (210) 979-8346
Transportation Emergencies: Call Chemtrec at 1-800-424-9300
MSDS Assistance: (210) 592-4593

Distributors Name and Address:
T.W. Brown Oil Co., Inc.
1857 Knoll Drive
Ventura, California 93003

Cas Number: 68476-34-6

Chemical Name:#2 Diesel Fuel

Synonyms/Common Names: This Material Safety Data Sheet applies to the following
product descriptions for Hazard Communication purposes only. Technical specifications
vary greatly depending on the product, and are not reflected in this document. Consult
specification sheets for technical information.

California Air Resources Board (Carb) Diesel Fuel- On-road, Off-Road, Tax
Exempt blends
Premium Diesel Fuel- Low-Sulfur, High-sulfur, On-Road, Off-Road, Tax
Exempt blends
#2 Distillate- Low-Sulfur, High-sulfur, On-Road, Off-Road, Tax Exempt blends
#2 Diesel Fuel- Low-Sulfur, High-sulfur, On-Road, Off-Road, Tax Exempt blends
#2 Fuel Oil- Low-Sulfur, High-sulfur, On-Road, Off-Road, Tax Exempt blends

2. Composition, Information On Ingredients
Product Use: This product is intended for use as a fuel in engines and heaters
designed for diesel fuels, and for use in engineered processes. Use in other
applicatiions may result in higher exposures and require additional controls, such as
local exhaust ventilation and personal protective equipment.
Description: #2 Diesel is a complex mixture of hydrocarbons from a variety of
chemical processes blended to meet standardized product specifications. Composition
varies greatly and includes C9 to C20 hydrocarbons with a boiling range of about 325675 degrees F. The following is a non-exhaustive list of common components, typical
percentage ranges in product, and occupational exposure limits for each.
Component or Material Name

%

CAS Number

ACGIH Limits
TLV -- STEL -- Units

OSHA Exposure Limits
PEL -- STEL -- C/P -- Units

Cat cracked distillate, light

0-100

64741-59-9

100 -- NA -- mg/m3

N/A -- N/A -- N/A -- N/A

Hydrotreated distillate, middle

0-100

64742-46-7

100 -- NA -- mg/m3

N/A -- N/A -- N/A -- N/A

http://www.brownoil.com/msdsdiesel.htm
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Hydrotreated distillate, light

0-100

64742-47-8

100 -- NA -- mg/m3

N/A -- N/A -- N/A -- N/A

Gas oil, light

0-100

64741-44-2

100 -- NA -- mg/m3

N/A -- N/A -- N/A -- N/A

3. Hazards Identification
Health Hazard Data:
1. The major effect of exposure to this product is giddiness, headache, central nervous
system depression; possible irritation of eyes, nose, and lungs; and dermal irritation.
Signs of kidney and liver damage may be delayed. Pulmonary irritation secondary to
exhalation fo solvent.
2. NIOSH recommends that whole diesel engine exhaust be regarded as a potential
occupational carcinogen. Follow OSHA and NSHA rules where diesel engine exhaust
fumes may be generated.
3. A life time skin painting study by the American Petroleum Institute has shown that
similar naphtha products with a boiling range of 350-700 degrees F usually produce
skin tumors and/ or skin cancers in laboratory mice. Only a weak to moderate response
occurred. The effect to humans has not been determined.
4. Positive results at 2.0 ml/kg and 6.0 ml/kg noted in mutagenesis studies via in-vivo
bone marrow cytogenetics assay in rats.
5. Kerosene is classified as a severe skin irritant. Mutation data has been reported for
kerosene products. Hydrotreated kerosene is listed as being probably carcinogenic to
humans with limited evidence in humans and sufficient evidence in experimental
animals.

Hazards of Combustion Products: Carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide can
be found in the combustion products of this product and other forms of hydrocarbon
combustion. Carbon monoxide in moderate concentrations can cause symptoms of
headache, nausea, vomiting, increased cardiac output, and confusion. Exposure to
higher concentrations of carbon monoxide can cause loss of consciousness, heart
damage, brain damage, and/or death. Exposure to high concentrations of carbon
dioxide can cause simple asphyxiation by displacing available oxygen. Combustion of
this and other similar materials should only be carried out in well ventilated areas.
< Home

http://www.brownoil.com/msdsdiesel.htm
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Safety (MSDS) data for mercury

General
Synonyms: quicksilver, colloidal mercury, liquid silver
Molecular formula: Hg
CAS No: 7439-97-6
EINECS No: 231-106-7

Physical data
Appearance: silvery liquid metal
Melting point: -39 C
Boiling point: 357 C
Vapour density:
Vapour pressure: 0.002 mm Hg at 20 C
Density (g cm-3): 13.53
Flash point:
Explosion limits: n/a
Autoignition temperature:
Water solubility: negligible

Stability
Stable. Incompatible with strong acids, sodium thiosulfate, ammonium
hydroxide.

Toxicology
Highly toxic. Long-term exposure to the metal may be fatal. Inhalation may
lead to liver, kidney and CNS damage. Danger of cumulative effects. Harmful
by ingestion and by skin contact. Typical TLV/TWA 0.05 mg/m3. Typical PEL
0.1 mg/m3.

http://physchem.ox.ac.uk/MSDS/ME/mercury.html
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Toxicity data
(The meaning of any abbreviations which appear in this section is given here.)
IHL-RBT LCLO 29 mg m-3
IHL-RBT ACUTE 28 mg m-3
IHL-RAT CHRONIC 0.3 mg m-3
IHL-RBT CHRONIC 0.1 - 6 mg m-3
IHL-MAN TCLO 150 microg/m3/46d: CNS, GIT
Risk phrases
(The meaning of any risk phrases which appear in this section is given here.)
R21 R22 R23 R33.

Transport information
(The meaning of any UN hazard codes which appear in this section is given
here.)
Hazard class 8.0. Packing group III.

Personal protection
Good ventilation. Do not use in the open laboratory.
Safety phrases
(The meaning of any safety phrases which appear in this section is given
here.)
R7 R44.
[Return to Physical & Theoretical Chemistry Lab. Safety home page.]

This information was last updated on June 12, 2005. We have tried to make it as
accurate and useful as possible, but can take no responsibility for its use, misuse,
or accuracy. We have not verified this information, and cannot guarantee that it is
up-to-date.

http://physchem.ox.ac.uk/MSDS/ME/mercury.html
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Material Safety Data Sheet
Havoline® Motor Oil
MSDS: 8599 Revision #: 1 Revision Date: 9/13/2002
Click here to search the product data sheet database

Material Safety Data Sheet
24-Hour Emergency Telephone Numbers
HEALTH : ChevronTexaco Emergency Information Center (800) 231-0623 or (510) 231-0623
TRANSPORTATION : CHEMTREC (800) 424-9300 or (703) 527-3887
Emergency Information Centers are located in the U.S.A. International collect calls accepted.
SECTION 1 PRODUCT AND COMPANY IDENTIFICATION

Havoline® Motor Oil
Product Number(s): CPS222190, CPS222191, CPS222193, CPS222194, CPS222195, CPS222196,
CPS222197
Havoline® Motor Oil SAE 5W-20, Havoline® Motor Oil SAE 5W-30, Havoline® Motor Oil SAE
Synonyms:
10W-30, Havoline® Motor Oil SAE 10W-40, Havoline® Motor Oil SAE 20W-50, Havoline® Motor Oil SAE 30,
Havoline® Motor Oil SAE 40
Company Identification
ChevronTexaco Global Lubricants
6001 Bollinger Canyon Road
San Ramon, CA 94583
United States of America

Product Information
Product Information: 800-LUBE-TEK
email : lubemsds@chevron.com

SECTION 2 COMPOSITION/ INFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS

COMPONENTS

CAS NUMBER

AMOUNT

Highly refined mineral oil (C15 - C50)

Mixture

75 - 94.99 %weight

http://library.cbest.chevron.com/lubes/chevmsdsv9.nsf/f2f12b5992bba20488256b4c0074a...
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Additives including

Mixture

10 - 24.99 %weight

Zinc dialkyldithiophosphate

68649-42-3

1 - 2.99 %weight

SECTION 3 HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION

************************************************************************************************************************

EMERGENCY OVERVIEW
************************************************************************************************************************
IMMEDIATE HEALTH EFFECTS
Eye: Not expected to cause prolonged or significant eye irritation.
Skin: Contact with the skin is not expected to cause prolonged or significant irritation. Not expected to be harmful
to internal organs if absorbed through the skin.
Ingestion: Not expected to be harmful if swallowed.
Inhalation: Not expected to be harmful if inhaled. Contains a petroleum-based mineral oil. May cause
respiratory irritation or other pulmonary effects following prolonged or repeated inhalation of oil mist at airborne
levels above the recommended mineral oil mist exposure limit. Symptoms of respiratory irritation may include
coughing and difficulty breathing.
SECTION 4 FIRST AID MEASURES

Eye: No specific first aid measures are required. As a precaution, remove contact lenses, if worn, and flush eyes
with water.
Skin: No specific first aid measures are required. As a precaution, remove clothing and shoes if
contaminated. To remove the material from skin, use soap and water. Discard contaminated clothing and shoes
or thoroughly clean before reuse.
Ingestion: No specific first aid measures are required. Do not induce vomiting. As a precaution, get medical
advice.
Inhalation: No specific first aid measures are required. If exposed to excessive levels of material in the air, move
the exposed person to fresh air. Get medical attention if coughing or respiratory discomfort occurs.
SECTION 5 FIRE FIGHTING MEASURES

FIRE CLASSIFICATION:
OSHA Classification (29 CFR 1910.1200): Not classified by OSHA as flammable or combustible.
NFPA RATINGS:

Health: 0

Flammability: 1

Reactivity: 0

FLAMMABLE PROPERTIES:
Flashpoint: (Cleveland Open Cup) 392 °F (200 °C) (Min)
Autoignition: NDA
Flammability (Explosive) Limits (% by volume in air): Lower: NA Upper: NA
EXTINGUISHING MEDIA: Use water fog, foam, dry chemical or carbon dioxide (CO2) to extinguish flames.
PROTECTION OF FIRE FIGHTERS:
Fire Fighting Instructions: This material will burn although it is not easily ignited. For fires involving this
material, do not enter any enclosed or confined fire space without proper protective equipment, including selfcontained breathing apparatus.
Combustion Products: Highly dependent on combustion conditions. A complex mixture of airborne solids,
liquids, and gases including carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, and unidentified organic compounds will be
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Combustion may form oxides of: Calcium, Sulfur, Zinc,

SECTION 6 ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES

Protective Measures: Eliminate all sources of ignition in vicinity of spilled material.
Spill Management: Stop the source of the release if you can do it without risk. Contain release to prevent
further contamination of soil, surface water or groundwater. Clean up spill as soon as possible, observing
precautions in Exposure Controls/Personal Protection. Use appropriate techniques such as applying noncombustible absorbent materials or pumping. Where feasible and appropriate, remove contaminated soil. Place
contaminated materials in disposable containers and dispose of in a manner consistent with applicable
regulations.
Reporting: Report spills to local authorities and/or the U.S. Coast Guard's National Response Center at (800)
424-8802 as appropriate or required.
SECTION 7 HANDLING AND STORAGE

Precautionary Measures: Keep out of the reach of children.
General Handling Information: Avoid contaminating soil or releasing this material into sewage and drainage
systems and bodies of water.
Static Hazard: Electrostatic charge may accumulate and create a hazardous condition when handling this
material. To minimize this hazard, bonding and grounding may be necessary but may not, by themselves, be
sufficient. Review all operations which have the potential of generating an accumulation of electrostatic charge
and/or a flammable atmosphere (including tank and container filling, splash filling, tank cleaning, sampling,
gauging, switch loading, filtering, mixing, agitation, and vacuum truck operations) and use appropriate mitigating
procedures. For more information, refer to OSHA Standard 29 CFR 1910.106, 'Flammable and Combustible
Liquids', National Fire Protection Association (NFPA 77, 'Recommended Practice on Static Electricity', and/or the
American Petroleum Institute (API) Recommended Practice 2003, 'Protection Against Ignitions Arising Out of
Static, Lightning, and Stray Currents'.
Container Warnings: Container is not designed to contain pressure. Do not use pressure to empty container or it
may rupture with explosive force. Empty containers retain product residue (solid, liquid, and/or vapor) and can be
dangerous. Do not pressurize, cut, weld, braze, solder, drill, grind, or expose such containers to heat, flame,
sparks, static electricity, or other sources of ignition. They may explode and cause injury or death. Empty
containers should be completely drained, properly closed, and promptly returned to a drum reconditioner or
disposed of properly.
SECTION 8 EXPOSURE CONTROLS/PERSONAL PROTECTION

GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS:
Consider the potential hazards of this material (see Section 3), applicable exposure limits, job activities, and other
substances in the work place when designing engineering controls and selecting personal protective
equipment. If engineering controls or work practices are not adequate to prevent exposure to harmful levels of
this material, the personal protective equipment listed below is recommended. The user should read and
understand all instructions and limitations supplied with the equipment since protection is usually provided for a
limited time or under certain circumstances.
Special note: Do not use in breathing air apparatus or medical equipment.
ENGINEERING CONTROLS:
Use in a well-ventilated area.
PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT
Eye/Face Protection: No special eye protection is normally required. Where splashing is possible, wear safety
glasses with side shields as a good safety practice.
Skin Protection: No special protective clothing is normally required. Where splashing is possible, select
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protective clothing depending on operations conducted, physical requirements and other substances. Suggested
materials for protective gloves include: 4H (PE/EVAL), Nitrile Rubber, Silver Shield, Viton.
Respiratory Protection: No respiratory protection is normally required.
If user operations generate an oil mist, determine if airborne concentrations are below the occupational exposure
limit for mineral oil mist. If not, wear an approved respirator that provides adequate protection from the measured
concentrations of this material. For air-purifying respirators use a particulate cartridge.
Use a positive pressure air-supplying respirator in circumstances where air-purifying respirators may not provide
adequate protection.
Occupational Exposure Limits:
Component

Limit

TWA

STEL

Highly refined mineral oil (C15 C50)

ACGIH_TLV

5 mg/m3

10 mg/m3

Highly refined mineral oil (C15 C50)

OSHA_PEL

5 mg/m3

Ceiling

Notation

SECTION 9 PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES

Attention: the data below are typical values and do not constitute a specification.
Color: Amber
Physical State: liquid
Odor: NDA
pH: NA
Vapor Pressure: <0.01 mmHg @ 100 °C
Vapor Density (Air = 1): >1
Boiling Point: >600 °F (>315 C)
Solubility: Soluble in hydrocarbons; insoluble in water
Freezing Point: NA
Melting Point: NA
Specific Gravity: 0.86 - 0.88 @ 15.6 °C / 15.6 °C
Viscosity: 8.3 cSt - 18.6 cSt @ 100 °C (Min)
SECTION 10 STABILITY AND REACTIVITY

Chemical Stability: This material is considered stable under normal ambient and anticipated storage and
handling conditions of temperature and pressure.
Incompatibility With Other Materials: May react with strong oxidizing agents, such as chlorates, nitrates,
peroxides, etc.
Hazardous Decomposition Products: Hydrogen Sulfide (Elevated temperatures)
Hazardous Polymerization: Hazardous polymerization will not occur.
SECTION 11 TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION

IMMEDIATE HEALTH EFFECTS
Eye Irritation: The eye irritation hazard is based on evaluation of data for similar materials or product
components.
Skin Irritation: The skin irritation hazard is based on evaluation of data for similar materials or product
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components.
Skin Sensitization: No product toxicology data available.
Acute Dermal Toxicity: The acute dermal toxicity hazard is based on evaluation of data for similar materials or
product components.
Acute Oral Toxicity: The acute oral toxicity hazard is based on evaluation of data for similar materials or product
components.
Acute Inhalation Toxicity: The acute inhalation toxicity hazard is based on evaluation of data for similar
materials or product components.
ADDITIONAL TOXICOLOGY INFORMATION:
This product contains petroleum base oils which may be refined by various processes including severe solvent
extraction, severe hydrocracking, or severe hydrotreating. None of the oils requires a cancer warning under the
OSHA Hazard Communication Standard (29 CFR 1910.1200). These oils have not been listed in the National
Toxicology Program (NTP) Annual Report nor have they been classified by the International Agency for Research
on Cancer (IARC) as; carcinogenic to humans (Group 1), probably carcinogenic to humans (Group 2A), or
possibly carcinogenic to humans (Group 2B).
During use in engines, contamination of oil with low levels of cancer-causing combustion products occurs. Used
motor oils have been shown to cause skin cancer in mice following repeated application and continuous
exposure. Brief or intermittent skin contact with used motor oil is not expected to have serious effects in humans
if the oil is thoroughly removed by washing with soap and water.
SECTION 12 ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION

ECOTOXICITY
The toxicity of this material to aquatic organisms has not been evaluated. Consequently, this material should be
kept out of sewage and drainage systems and all bodies of water.
ENVIRONMENTAL FATE
This material is not expected to be readily biodegradable.
SECTION 13 DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS

Oil collection services are available for used oil recycling or disposal. Place contaminated materials in containers
and dispose of in a manner consistent with applicable regulations. Contact your sales representative or local
environmental or health authorities for approved disposal or recycling methods. (See B.C. Reg. GY/92 Waste
Management Act; R.R.O. 1990, Reg. 347 General-Waste Management; C.C.SM.c. W40 The Waste Reduction
and Prevention Act; N.S. Reg. 51/95 and N.S. Reg. 179/96 for examples of Provincial legislation.)
SECTION 14 TRANSPORT INFORMATION

The description shown may not apply to all shipping situations. Consult 49CFR, or appropriate Dangerous Goods
Regulations, for additional description requirements (e.g., technical name) and mode-specific or quantity-specific
shipping requirements.
DOT Shipping Name: NOT REGULATED AS A HAZARDOUS MATERIAL FOR TRANSPORTATION UNDER 49
CFR
DOT Hazard Class: NOT APPLICABLE
DOT Identification Number: NOT APPLICABLE
DOT Packing Group: NOT APPLICABLE
Additional Information: NOT HAZARDOUS BY U.S. DOT. ADR/RID HAZARD CLASS NOT APPLICABLE.
SECTION 15 REGULATORY INFORMATION
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1. Immediate (Acute) Health Effects:
SARA 311/312 CATEGORIES:
2. Delayed (Chronic) Health Effects:
NO
3. Fire Hazard:
NO
4. Sudden Release of Pressure Hazard:
NO
5. Reactivity Hazard:
NO

NO

REGULATORY LISTS SEARCHED:
4_I1=IARC Group 1

15=SARA Section 313

4_I2A=IARC Group 2A

16=CA Proposition 65

4_I2B=IARC Group 2B

17=MA RTK

05=NTP Carcinogen

18=NJ RTK

06=OSHA Carcinogen

19=DOT Marine Pollutant

09=TSCA 12(b)

20=PA RTK

The following components of this material are found on the regulatory lists indicated.
Zinc dialkyldithiophosphate

15

CERCLA REPORTABLE QUANTITIES(RQ)/SARA 302 THRESHOLD PLANNING QUANTITIES(TPQ):
Component

Component RQ

Component TPQ

Product RQ

Zinc dialkyldithiophosphate

1 lbs

None

98 lbs

CHEMICAL INVENTORIES:
CANADA: All the components of this material are on the Canadian DSL or have been notified under the New
Substance Notification Regulations, but have not yet been published in the Canada Gazette.
EUROPEAN UNION: All the components of this material are in compliance with the EU Seventh Amendment
Directive 92/32/EEC.
UNITED STATES: All of the components of this material are on the Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA)
Chemical Inventory.
NEW JERSEY RTK CLASSIFICATION:
Under the New Jersey Right-to-Know Act L. 1983 Chapter 315 N.J.S.A. 34:5A-1 et. seq., the product is to be
identified as follows:
PETROLEUM OIL (Motor oil)
WHMIS CLASSIFICATION:
This product is not considered a controlled product according to the criteria of the Canadian Controlled Products
Regulations.
SECTION 16 OTHER INFORMATION

NFPA RATINGS:

Health: 0

Flammability: 1

Reactivity: 0
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Health: 1

Flammability: 1
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Reactivity: 0

(0-Least, 1-Slight, 2-Moderate, 3-High, 4-Extreme, PPE:- Personal Protection Equipment Index recommendation,
*- Chronic Effect Indicator). These values are obtained using the guidelines or published evaluations prepared by
the National Fire Protection Association (NFPA) or the National Paint and Coating Association (for HMIS ratings).

REVISION STATEMENT: This revision corrects the Product name. Other changes have been made throughout
this Material Safety Data Sheet. Please read the entire document.
ABBREVIATIONS THAT MAY HAVE BEEN USED IN THIS DOCUMENT:
TLV

-

Threshold Limit Value

TWA

-

Time Weighted Average

STEL

-

Short-term Exposure Limit

PEL

-

Permissible Exposure Limit

CAS

-

Chemical Abstract Service Number

NDA

-

No Data Available

NA

-

Not Applicable

<=

-

Less Than or Equal To

>=

-

Greater Than or Equal To

Prepared according to the OSHA Hazard Communication Standard (29 CFR 1910.1200) and the ANSI MSDS
Standard (Z400.1).

The above information is based on the data of which we are aware and is believed to be correct as of the
date hereof. Since this information may be applied under conditions beyond our control and with which
we may be unfamiliar and since data made available subsequent to the date hereof may suggest
modifications of the information, we do not assume any responsibility for the results of its use. This
information is furnished upon condition that the person receiving it shall make his own determination of
the suitability of the material for his particular purpose.
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MSDS Number: H2381 * * * * * Effective Date: 08/10/04 * * * * * Supercedes: 11/02/01

HEXANE
1. Product Identification
Synonyms: Hexanes,Normal Hexane; Hexyl Hydride; Hexane 95%
CAS No.: 110-54-3 (n-hexane)
Molecular Weight: 86.18
Chemical Formula: CH3(CH2)4CH3 n-hexane
Product Codes: 9262, 9304, 9308, N168

2. Composition/Information on Ingredients
Ingredient
---------------------------------------

CAS No
------------

Hexane
Methylcyclopentane
Trace amount of Benzene

110-54-3
96-37-7
071-43-2

(10 ppm)

Percent
-----------85 - 100%
1 - 2%
*

Hazardous
--------Yes
Yes
No

3. Hazards Identification
Emergency Overview
-------------------------DANGER! EXTREMELY FLAMMABLE LIQUID AND VAPOR. VAPOR MAY CAUSE FLASH FIRE. HARMFUL OR FATAL IF SWALLOWED.
HARMFUL IF INHALED. CAUSES IRRITATION TO SKIN, EYES AND RESPIRATORY TRACT. AFFECTS THE CENTRAL AND PERIPHERAL
NERVOUS SYSTEMS.
J.T. Baker SAF-T-DATA (tm) Ratings (Provided here for your convenience)
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Health Rating: 2 - Moderate
Flammability Rating: 3 - Severe (Flammable)
Reactivity Rating: 0 - None
Contact Rating: 2 - Moderate
Lab Protective Equip: GOGGLES; LAB COAT; VENT HOOD; PROPER GLOVES; CLASS B EXTINGUISHER
Storage Color Code: Red (Flammable)
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Potential Health Effects
---------------------------------The health hazards addressed are for the major component: n-hexane.
Inhalation:
Inhalation of vapors irritates the respiratory tract. Overexposure may cause lightheadedness, nausea, headache, and blurred vision. Greater exposure may cause
muscle weakness, numbness of the extremities, unconsciousness and death.
Ingestion:
May produce abdominal pain, nausea. Aspiration into lungs can produce severe lung damage and is a medical emergency. Other symptoms expected to parallel
inhalation.
Skin Contact:
May cause redness, irritation, with dryness, cracking.
Eye Contact:
Vapors may cause irritation. Splashes may cause redness and pain.
http://www.jtbaker.com/msds/englishhtml/h2381.htm
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Chronic Exposure:
Repeated or prolonged skin contact may defat the skin and produce irritation and dermatitis. Chronic inhalation may cause peripheral nerve disorders and central
nervous system effects.
Aggravation of Pre-existing Conditions:
Persons with pre-existing skin disorders or eye problems or impaired respiratory function may be more susceptible to the effects of the substance. May affect the
developing fetus.

4. First Aid Measures
Inhalation:
Remove to fresh air. If not breathing, give artificial respiration. If breathing is difficult, give oxygen. Call a physician.
Ingestion:
Aspiration hazard. If swallowed, DO NOT INDUCE VOMITING. Give large quantities of water. Never give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. Get
medical attention immediately.
Skin Contact:
Remove any contaminated clothing. Wipe off excess from skin. Wash skin with soap and water for at least 15 minutes. Get medical attention if irritation develops
or persists.
Eye Contact:
Immediately flush eyes with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes, lifting lower and upper eyelids occasionally. Get medical attention immediately.
Note to Physician:
BEI=2,5-hexadione in urine, sample at end of shift at workweeks end, 5 mg/g creatine. Also, measure n-hexane in expired air. Analgesics may be necessary for
pain management, there is no specific antidote. Monitor arterial blood gases in cases of severe aspiration.

5. Fire Fighting Measures
Fire:
Flash point: -23C (-9F) CC
Autoignition temperature: 224C (435F)
Flammable limits in air % by volume:
lel: 1.2; uel: 7.7
Extremely Flammable Liquid and Vapor! Vapor may cause flash fire. Dangerous fire hazard when exposed to heat or flame.
Explosion:
Above flash point, vapor-air mixtures are explosive within flammable limits noted above. Contact with oxidizing materials may cause extremely violent
combustion.Explodes when mixed @ 28C with dinitrogen tetraoxide. Sensitive to static discharge.
Fire Extinguishing Media:
Dry chemical, foam or carbon dioxide. Water may be ineffective.
Special Information:
In the event of a fire, wear full protective clothing and NIOSH-approved self-contained breathing apparatus with full facepiece operated in the pressure demand
or other positive pressure mode. Water spray may be used to keep fire exposed containers cool. Vapors can flow along surfaces to distant ignition source and flash
back. Vapor explosion hazard exists indoors, outdoors, or in sewers.

6. Accidental Release Measures
Ventilate area of leak or spill. Remove all sources of ignition. Wear appropriate personal protective equipment as specified in Section 8. Isolate hazard area. Keep
unnecessary and unprotected personnel from entering. Contain and recover liquid when possible. Use non-sparking tools and equipment. Collect liquid in an
appropriate container or absorb with an inert material (e. g., vermiculite, dry sand, earth), and place in a chemical waste container. Do not use combustible
materials, such as saw dust. Do not flush to sewer! If a leak or spill has not ignited, use water spray to disperse the vapors, to protect personnel attempting to stop
leak, and to flush spills away from exposures. US Regulations (CERCLA) require reporting spills and releases to soil, water and air in excess of reportable
quantities. The toll free number for the US Coast Guard National Response Center is (800) 424-8802.
J. T. Baker SOLUSORB® solvent adsorbent is recommended for spills of this product.

7. Handling and Storage
Protect against physical damage. Store in a cool, dry well-ventilated location, away from direct sunlight and any area where the fire hazard may be acute. Store in
tightly closed containers (preferably under nitrogen atmosphere). Outside or detached storage is preferred. Inside storage should be in a standard flammable
liquids storage room or cabinet. Separate from oxidizing materials. Containers should be bonded and grounded for transfers to avoid static sparks. Storage and use
areas should be No Smoking areas. Use non-sparking type tools and equipment. Containers of this material may be hazardous when empty since they retain
product residues (vapors, liquid); observe all warnings and precautions listed for the product.

8. Exposure Controls/Personal Protection
Airborne Exposure Limits:
N-Hexane [110-54-3]:
-OSHA Permissible Exposure Limit (PEL): 500 ppm (TWA)
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-ACGIH Threshold Limit Value (TLV): 50 ppm (TWA), Skin
other isomers of hexane
-ACGIH Threshold Limit Value (TLV): 500 ppm (TWA),1000ppm (STEL)
Ventilation System:
A system of local and/or general exhaust is recommended to keep employee exposures below the Airborne Exposure Limits. Local exhaust ventilation is generally
preferred because it can control the emissions of the contaminant at its source, preventing dispersion of it into the general work area. Please refer to the ACGIH
document, Industrial Ventilation, A Manual of Recommended Practices, most recent edition, for details.
Personal Respirators (NIOSH Approved):
If the exposure limit is exceeded and engineering controls are not feasible, wear a supplied air, full-facepiece respirator, airlined hood, or full-facepiece selfcontained breathing apparatus. Breathing air quality must meet the requirements of the OSHA respiratory protection standard (29CFR1910.134).
Skin Protection:
Wear impervious protective clothing, including boots, gloves, lab coat, apron or coveralls, as appropriate, to prevent skin contact.
Eye Protection:
Use chemical safety goggles and/or a full face shield where splashing is possible. Maintain eye wash fountain and quick-drench facilities in work area.

9. Physical and Chemical Properties
Appearance:
Clear, colorless liquid.
Odor:
Light odor.
Solubility:
Insoluble in water.
Specific Gravity:
0.66
pH:
No information found.
% Volatiles by volume @ 21C (70F):
100
Boiling Point:
ca. 68C (ca. 154F)
Melting Point:
ca. -95C (ca. -139F)
Vapor Density (Air=1):
3.0
Vapor Pressure (mm Hg):
130 @ 20C (68F)
Evaporation Rate (BuAc=1):
9

10. Stability and Reactivity
Stability:
Stable under ordinary conditions of use and storage. Heat will contribute to instability.
Hazardous Decomposition Products:
May produce acrid smoke and irritating fumes when heated to decomposition.
Hazardous Polymerization:
Will not occur.
Incompatibilities:
Strong oxidizers.
Conditions to Avoid:
Heat, flames, ignition sources and incompatibles.

11. Toxicological Information
N-Hexane: Oral rat LD50: 28710 mg/kg. Irritation eye rabbit: 10 mg mild. Investigated as a tumorigen, mutagen and reproductive effector.
--------\Cancer Lists\--------------------------------------------------------NTP Carcinogen--Ingredient
Known
Anticipated
IARC Category
-------------------------------------------------------------Hexane (110-54-3)
No
No
None
Methylcyclopentane (96-37-7)
No
No
None
Trace amount of Benzene (10 ppm)
Yes
No
1
(071-43-2)

12. Ecological Information
Environmental Fate:
When released into the soil, this material may biodegrade to a moderate extent. When released into the soil, this material is not expected to leach into
http://www.jtbaker.com/msds/englishhtml/h2381.htm
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groundwater. When released into the soil, this material is expected to quickly evaporate. When released into water, this material may biodegrade to a moderate
extent. When released to water, this material is expected to quickly evaporate. When released into the water, this material is expected to have a half-life between 1
and 10 days. This material has an estimated bioconcentration factor (BCF) of less than 100. This material has a log octanol-water partition coefficient of greater
than 3.0. This material is not expected to significantly bioaccumulate. When released into the air, this material is expected to be readily degraded by reaction with
photochemically produced hydroxyl radicals. When released into the air, this material is expected to have a half-life between 1 and 10 days.
Environmental Toxicity:
No information found.

13. Disposal Considerations
Whatever cannot be saved for recovery or recycling should be handled as hazardous waste and sent to a RCRA approved incinerator or disposed in a RCRA
approved waste facility. Processing, use or contamination of this product may change the waste management options. State and local disposal regulations may
differ from federal disposal regulations. Dispose of container and unused contents in accordance with federal, state and local requirements.

14. Transport Information
Domestic (Land, D.O.T.)
----------------------Proper Shipping Name: HEXANES
Hazard Class: 3
UN/NA: UN1208
Packing Group: II
Information reported for product/size: 215L
International (Water, I.M.O.)
----------------------------Proper Shipping Name: HEXANES
Hazard Class: 3
UN/NA: UN1208
Packing Group: II
Information reported for product/size: 215L

15. Regulatory Information
--------\Chemical Inventory Status - Part 1\--------------------------------Ingredient
TSCA EC
Japan Australia
----------------------------------------------- ---- --- ----- --------Hexane (110-54-3)
Yes Yes
Yes
Yes
Methylcyclopentane (96-37-7)
Yes Yes
No
Yes
Trace amount of Benzene (10 ppm) (071-43-2)
Yes Yes
Yes
Yes
--------\Chemical Inventory Status - Part 2\----------------------------------Canada-Ingredient
Korea DSL
NDSL Phil.
----------------------------------------------- ----- ------ ----Hexane (110-54-3)
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Methylcyclopentane (96-37-7)
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Trace amount of Benzene (10 ppm) (071-43-2)
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
--------\Federal, State & International Regulations - Part 1\----------------SARA 302------SARA 313-----Ingredient
RQ
TPQ
List Chemical Catg.
----------------------------------------- ---------- -------------Hexane (110-54-3)
No
No
Yes
No
Methylcyclopentane (96-37-7)
No
No
No
No
Trace amount of Benzene (10 ppm)
No
No
Yes
No
(071-43-2)
--------\Federal, State & International Regulations - Part 2\----------------RCRA-TSCAIngredient
CERCLA
261.33
8(d)
----------------------------------------- ---------------Hexane (110-54-3)
5000
No
No
Methylcyclopentane (96-37-7)
No
No
No
Trace amount of Benzene (10 ppm)
10
U019
No
(071-43-2)
Chemical Weapons Convention: No
TSCA 12(b): No
CDTA: No
SARA 311/312: Acute: Yes
Chronic: Yes Fire: Yes Pressure: No
Reactivity: No
(Mixture / Liquid)

WARNING:
THIS PRODUCT CONTAINS A CHEMICAL(S) KNOWN TO THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA TO CAUSE CANCER.
Australian Hazchem Code: 3[Y]E
http://www.jtbaker.com/msds/englishhtml/h2381.htm
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Poison Schedule: None allocated.
WHMIS:
This MSDS has been prepared according to the hazard criteria of the Controlled Products Regulations (CPR) and the MSDS contains all of the information
required by the CPR.

16. Other Information
NFPA Ratings: Health: 1 Flammability: 3 Reactivity: 0
Label Hazard Warning:
DANGER! EXTREMELY FLAMMABLE LIQUID AND VAPOR. VAPOR MAY CAUSE FLASH FIRE. HARMFUL OR FATAL IF SWALLOWED.
HARMFUL IF INHALED. CAUSES IRRITATION TO SKIN, EYES AND RESPIRATORY TRACT. AFFECTS THE CENTRAL AND PERIPHERAL
NERVOUS SYSTEMS.
Label Precautions:
Keep away from heat, sparks and flame.
Keep container closed.
Use only with adequate ventilation.
Wash thoroughly after handling.
Avoid breathing vapor or mist.
Avoid contact with eyes, skin and clothing.
Label First Aid:
Aspiration hazard. If swallowed, vomiting may occur spontaneously, but DO NOT INDUCE. If vomiting occurs, keep head below hips to prevent aspiration into
lungs. Never give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. Call a physician immediately. If inhaled, remove to fresh air. If not breathing, give artificial
respiration. If breathing is difficult, give oxygen. In case of contact, immediately flush eyes or skin with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes. In all cases call a
physician.
Product Use:
Laboratory Reagent.
Revision Information:
No Changes.
Disclaimer:
************************************************************************************************
Mallinckrodt Baker, Inc. provides the information contained herein in good faith but makes no representation as to its comprehensiveness or accuracy.
This document is intended only as a guide to the appropriate precautionary handling of the material by a properly trained person using this product.
Individuals receiving the information must exercise their independent judgment in determining its appropriateness for a particular purpose.
MALLINCKRODT BAKER, INC. MAKES NO REPRESENTATIONS OR WARRANTIES, EITHER EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, INCLUDING
WITHOUT LIMITATION ANY WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY, FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE WITH RESPECT TO THE
INFORMATION SET FORTH HEREIN OR THE PRODUCT TO WHICH THE INFORMATION REFERS. ACCORDINGLY, MALLINCKRODT
BAKER, INC. WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR DAMAGES RESULTING FROM USE OF OR RELIANCE UPON THIS INFORMATION.
************************************************************************************************
Prepared by: Environmental Health & Safety
Phone Number: (314) 654-1600 (U.S.A.)
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Alconox ®

Red
Fire

NFPA
Rating

0
Blue
Health

0

0

White
Special

MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET

Yellow
Reactivity

Alconox, Inc.
30 Glenn Street
White Plains, NY 10603

24 Hour Emergency Number – Chem-Tel (800) 255-3924

I. IDENTIFICATION
Product Name (as appears on label)
CAS Registry Number:
Effective Date:
Chemical Family:
Manufacturer Catalog Numbers for sizes

ALCONOX
Not Applicable
January 1, 2001
Anionic Powdered Detergent
1104, 1125, 1150, 1101, 1103 and 1112

II. HAZARDOUS INGREDIENTS/IDENTITY INFORMATION
There are no hazardous ingredients in ALCONOX as defined by the OSHA Standard and Hazardous Substance List
29 CFR 1910 Subpart Z.
III. PHYSICAL/CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS
Boiling Point (F):
Not Applicable
Vapor Pressure (mm Hg):
Not Applicable
Vapor Density (AIR=1):
Not Applicable
Specific Gravity (Water=1):
Not Applicable
Melting Point:
Not Applicable
Evaporation Rate (Butyl Acetate=1): Not Applicable
Solubility in Water:
Appreciable-Soluble to 10% at ambient conditions
Appearance:
White powder interspersed with cream colored flakes.
pH:
9.5 (1%)
IV. FIRE AND EXPLOSION DATA
Flash Point (Method Used): None
LEL: No Data
Flammable Limits:
UEL: No Data
Extinguishing Media:
Water, dry chemical, CO2, foam
Special Fire fighting
Self-contained positive pressure breathing apparatus and protective
Procedures:
clothing should be worn when fighting fires involving chemicals.
Unusual Fire and Explosion
None
Hazards:
V. REACTIVITY DATA
Stability:
Hazardous Polymerization:
Incompatibility (Materials to Avoid):
Hazardous Decomposition or Byproducts:

Stable
Will not occur
None
May release CO2 on burning
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VI. HEALTH HAZARD DATA
Inhalation? Yes
Route(s) of Entry:
Skin? No
Ingestion? Yes
Inhalation of powder may prove locally irritating to mucous
Health Hazards (Acute
membranes. Ingestion may cause discomfort and/or diarrhea. Eye
and Chronic):
contact may prove irritating.
NTP? No
Carcinogenicity:
IARC Monographs? No
OSHA Regulated? No
Signs and Symptoms of
Exposure may irritate mucous membranes. May cause sneezing.
Exposure:
Medical Conditions
Not established. Unnecessary exposure to this product or any
Generally Aggravated industrial chemical should be avoided. Respiratory conditions may
by Exposure:
be aggravated by powder.
Eyes: Immediately flush eyes with water for at least 15 minutes.
Call a physician.
Emergency and First Skin: Flush with plenty of water.
Ingestion: Drink large quantities of water or milk. Do not induce
Aid Procedures:
vomiting. If vomiting occurs administer fluids. See a physician for
discomfort.
VII. PRECAUTIONS FOR SAFE HANDLING AND USE
Steps to be Taken if
Material foams profusely. Recover as much as possible and flush
Material is Released or
remainder to sewer. Material is biodegradable.
Spilled:
Small quantities may be disposed of in sewer. Large quantities
Waste Disposal Method: should be disposed of in accordance with local ordinances for
detergent products.
Precautions to be Taken
Material should be stored in a dry area to prevent caking.
in Storing and Handling:
No special requirements other than the good industrial hygiene and
Other Precautions:
safety practices employed with any industrial chemical.
VIII. CONTROL MEASURES
Respiratory Protection (Specify Type):

Dust mask - Recommended
Local Exhaust-Normal
Special-Not Required
Ventilation:
Mechanical-Not Required
Other-Not Required
Protective Gloves:
Impervious gloves are useful but not required.
Goggles are recommended when handling
Eye Protection:
solutions.
Other Protective Clothing or Equipment: None
Work/Hygienic Practices:
No special practices required

THE INFORMATION HEREIN IS GIVEN IN GOOD FAITH BUT NO WARRANTY IS EXPRESSED OR
IMPLIED.

